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from the House, by that branch in
definitely postpone(1. 

(On motion by Mr. Donigan or Som
erset, tallIed vending acceptance.) 

The report of the committee on way~ 
and bridges, on Resolve in fa VOl' of 
the Eastport tridgc, came [rom the 
I-lolls,'. by that branch indefinitely 
postponed. 

(On mutiun b,\' Mr. Chandler of 
,Vachington, tabled Vellding accC'pt
ane" oj' the report,) 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Stearns for the committee on mili

tary affairs, on Resolve for the preserva
tion of the regimental rolls in the office 
of thE' a ttorney general, reported the same 
"ought to ·pass." 

Mr. Donigan from the committee on in
terior waters, on Resolve in favor of nav
igation of Lake Sebec, repol'ted same in 
new draft under same tiUe and htat it 
"ought to pass." 

Mr. Kellogg for the same committee, 
on Bill, A n Act to render valid the doings 
of the Little Madawaska Improvement 
Company and to amend the charter of the 
same, reported a new draft under the 
title of "An Act to render valid the do
ings of the Little Madawaslm Improve
ment Company" and that it " ought to 
pass." 

The same senator for the same com" 
mittee on Bill. An Act to incorporate the 
Northern Penobscot Water Company, re
ported a new draft under the same title 
and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Winslow for the committee on fish
eries and game on An Act to limit the 
number of fish which may be taken in 
one day in certain tributaries to Wilson 
lake, which lake is situated in the town 
of Wilton, also in Alder brook, a tribu
tary of ,Veld pond, which pond in sit
uated in the town of Weld, down as far 
as Hildreth's mill dam, so called, In the 
county of Franklin, reported that same 
Hought to pass." 

Mr. Foss for the committee on claims, 
on Resolve In favor of John R. McDon
ald of Addison, reported same In a new 
draft and that It "ought to pass." 

Mr. Osborn for the committee on school 
for the feeble minded, on Resolve In fa
vor of the Maine School for Feeble-

Minded, reported same in a new draft 
and that it "ought to pass." 

The reports were accepted and the sev
eral bills and resolves tabled for printing 
under joint rules. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Sanborn of Piscata

quis, Senate Document No. 100, An Act 
to abolish the Dover municipal court and 
the Milo municipal court and to estab
lish the Piscataquis municipal court, was 
recalled from the engrossing committee. 
On further motion by the same senator 
the vote whereby the bill was passed, to 
be engrossed 'was reconsidered, and the 
bill was re-committed to the committee, 
to correct a clerical error. 

Scnt down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Allan of Washington, 
Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

vVednC'sdny, Mnrch 8, 1911. 
Prayer by He\·. Mr. Clifford of Gar

diner. 
,Tuurnal of yesterday read and ap

proH'l1. 
Pap~rs from tile Senate disposed of 

in coneurrencc. 
An Act to incorporate the Carleton 

;;:tream Dam Company came from the 
Sennte amenc1pd by Senate Amend
ments A and B._ 

The Honse reconsidered the' vote 
whereby this bill was passed to be 
engrossed, and on motion by Mr. Davis 
of Guildford the amendments were 
tabled. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to amend Sedion 10 of Chnp

ter 3 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the powers and duties of the Maine 
Library Commission. 

An Act relating to lumbering opera
tions, came from the Senate indefinite
ly postponed in that branch. 

On motion by Mr. Peters of Ells
worth, the House non-concurred with 
tlw Senate and voted to appoint a 
committee of conference. 

The SpE'aker appointed as such com
mittee Messrs. Peters of Ellsworth, 
Pat tangall of Waterville and Mace of 
Great Pond. 

An Act to amend Chapter 4 of the 
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Revised Statutes, in 
wharves and fish weirs. 

relation to point a commission to investigate in
vestments for savings banks. 

Tabled on motion of Mr. Heffron 
of Eastport, and assigned for today 
to be taken up under Orders of the 
Day. 

'I'he follo"'ing petitions, bills, 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 

etc., 

By Mr. Strickland of Bangor-An 
'Act to amend Section eight of Chap
tf,r 62 of Revised Statutes, relating 
to divorce. (Tabled for printing pend
ing reference on motion of Mr. Her
sey of Houlton.) 

By Mr. Colhy of Bingham-An Act 
to amend Section six of Chapter 128, 
relating tn malicious mischief and 
trespass on property. (Tabled for 
printing pending reference on motion 
of Mr. Murphy of Portland.) 

Also, An Act to amend Section seven 
of Chapter 52, as amended by Chap
tPr 131 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
relating to fra uduknt evasion of pay
ment of fares on st~aJl1 railroads, 
street railroads, steamboats and fer-
ries. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Clearwater of Hallowell-An 

Act relative to change of location of 
main Office of Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company. 

E:y Mr. Hogan of Portland-PetI
tion of W. R. EVflllS of Portland for 
amendment of law relating to regis
tration of dentists. 

By Mr. Murphy of Portland-PetI
tion of James H. Spear of Portland, 
for same. 

By Mr. Powers of Caribou-PetI
tion of Charl8s H. Tuell of Caribou, 
for saY",,". 

By Mr. ConnPr~ of Bangor-Peti
tion of Clinton E. Sawyer of Bangor, 
for same. 

By Mr. Williamson of Augusta~An 
Act to arnE-nd Chapter 123 of the Laws 
of 1905 as amen(1ed by Chapter 43 of 
th" Lawfl of 1907, entitled "An Act 
for the protection of children." 

Banks and Banking. 
By Mr. Depring of Portland-Re

solve authorizing the Governor to ap-

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Skehan from the committee on 

railroads and expresses reported 
"ought to pass" on Bill, An Act au
thorizing Booth Brothers and Hurri
cane Island Granite Company to con
struct and maintain a railroad cross
ing or crossings in the town of St 
George. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee revorted same on Bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 70 of the Public Laws 
of 1907, entitled "An Act amending 
Chapter 164 of the Public Laws of 
1905, relating to location and assess
ment of damages for property taken 
for public uses." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on Bill, An Act to 
amend and extend the charter 01 the 
Lincoln County Street Railway. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on Bill, An Act to 
extend the charter of the Rumford 
Falls al.d Bethel Street Railway Com
pany. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on Bill, An Act to 
extend the charter of the Waldo Street 
Railway Company. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee rC'ported same on Bill, An Act to 
amend Section 12 of Chapter 53 ,)f the 
Revised Statutes, relative to locations 
for street railroads. 

Mr. Skehan from committee on S'tate 
lands and State roads, on Bill, An Act 
to amend Sections 1, 2, 7 and 13 of 
Chapter 112 of the Public Laws of 
1907. as amended by Chapter 69 of the 
Public Laws of 1909, reported the same 
in a new draft under the title of "An 
Act to amend Section 13 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1907, as amended by Chap
ter 69 of the Public Laws of 1909," 
and that it ought to pass. 

M'r. Kelley from the committee on 
claims, on Resolve in favor of John 
Holden and Company, reported the 
same in a new draft under the title of 
"Res0lve in favor of John Holden and 
Company," and that it ought to pass. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on Resolve in favor of H. P. Mc-
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Kenney, reported the san", in a new 
draft under the title of "Resolve in 
favor of H. P. McKenn'"y," and that it 
ought to pass. 

1\lr. Hodgkins from the Lincoln 
county dele'gation, on Resolve in favor 
of the erection of a suitable monument 
to Commodore Samuel Tuclter, report
ed the same in a new draft under the 
same title, and that it ought to pass. 

:'\1r. Strkkland from the committee 
on military affairs, on Resolve in favor 
of Edward Fahey, n'ported that the 
same be referred to the committee on 
pensions. 

Mr. Noyes from same committee, on 
Resolve in favor of Rose J. Bubier, re
ported that the same be referred to 
the committee on pensions. 

The reports were accepted and bills 
and resol\"es ordered printed under 
joint rules. 

Orders. 
On motion of Mr. 'Villiamson of Au

gusta. 
\Vhereo. S, the 11robatc courts in the 

yarious counties of the State have not 
adoptcd a uniform constru'ction of 
Chapter ] 86 of thE' Public Laws of 
1909, with reference to the amount of 
('xcmptions in assessing the inheri
tance tax, and 

'Vh(Tf'as, tlw rule of computation of 
exemptions allowed widows and others 
has been there])y different in different 
('auntie's, 

Ordered, The Senate concurring, that 
the committee on judiciary examine 
into such allowances with a yiew to 
equalizing- the same, and if they deem 
it exppclicnt, report by bill or other
wise. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

Rf'solve In favor of reciprocity with 
Canada. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
city of ·Waterville. 

PassE'd to Be Engrossed. 
Resolve in favor of a publication of 

the documentary history of Mainc. 
Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: 

Mr. Speaker, I suppose it is necessary 
for tilE' House to dispose of a large 
number of resolves on the House eal
endar today because, although no final 
report of the appropriation has yet 

beE'n made or can be made for a f"w 
days, the work on the calendar is ac
cumlllating so rapidly that some of it 
or perhaps all of it ought to be taken 
care of, either by passing the resolves, 
indefinitely postponing them or amend
ing tllem of in some other Way dispos
ing of the various matters before the 
House. 

Now, I want to say just a word on 

this resolve, Senate Document No. 105, 

It earries an appropriation of $5000. It 
provides that four documents of the 
history of l\f[ljne shall be completed 
under the charge of the Maine Histor
ical f'ociety, and that the State shall 
pay $2."0 per volume for 500 volumes 
of each of those four volumes, making 
[tn appropriation of ~5000. I have,n't any 
doubt but that might be a good waY' 
to :'pend money if we had it. The 
Hous(: will have before It tomorrow 
the report of the joint special commit
tee which was appOinted to let this 
House know the financial conditicn of 
the State. I have a copy of the report 
here, and on account of the difIlculty 
in getting around to have it signed by 
0.11 the members of the committee it 
could not be prespnted yesterday. I 
w<1.nt to call the attention of the House 
to a part of it. That committee found 
as exiRting pressing Iiahilities of the 
State eurrent and unpaid bills amount. 
ing to $~48,247; they found unpaid 
warrants amounting to $384,644, making 
a total In thosE' two items of $732,892, 
ash"e entirely from the $30D,OOO tpmpo
rar]' loan. Now, that presents this sit,. 
uation: In some way during the next 
two years about a million dollars of 
the State's income must be laid aside 
to pay debts. I would like to make that 
stat~ment perfectly clear. I am not 
incluiing In that statement any bond
er! debt or trust fund or any matter of 
mer~ h00ldrpeping. The State owes, 
first, the temporary loan of $300,000 
which is its limit of loans, and which 
oug-ht not to he resorted to except un
der extraordinary circumstances. It 
owes hpsldefl tbat $7~2.g92 of ClJrrpnt 
bilk The condition of those bills Is 
such that yonI' committee learned that 
In dIfferent p'lrts of the Rtate m"n who 
loan money at 11\",h rates of Interest 
were buying up bills against the State 
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of Maine, in one instance at 20 per 
cent. discount because people are hold
ing tl'Ose bills who cannot wait for 
their money. That is a condition that 
never obtained in the State of Maine 
bef'lre, I think, and I hope never 'vill 
again. It is absolutely necessary for 
this Legislature to appropriate money 
enough to pay those bills, and in ordcr 
to do it without raising a heavh~r tax 
t113n anyoony is willing to pay 0)' 

wants to inflict on anybody else, it 
goes ,yithout saying that it is neces
sary for this Legislature to cxpEmd 
only sucll money as we are oblig'ed to 
spend i!l order to maintain our yurious 
Stat", institutions and to keep our 
State government going along, coupled 
with those appropriaticJns a chaTge for 
our various hospitals such as n,eir 
needs demand. 

No,y, while no one of these resolve'S 
presented here this morning is ycry 
larg<', the total is large, and unless the 
House is willing to commence now and 
cut (Jut unnecessary expenrlitLlres, 
befoi'e the session closes we will find 
a cO!ldition '''here, instead of having 
saved somMhing to pay Ol1r debt with 
we will have accumulatc,d new debt. 
I would be perfectly willing, had we 
the money, to vote to appropriate $1)000 
towards the compiling of the documen
tary history of Maine, but when I 
know that people in Maine are bC'ing 
obli"ed to take their orders on tile 
treasury of the State of Maine and 
sell them to loan sharks at 20 per cent. 
discount, I feel as though the cmllpil
ing of that documenta.ry history might 
weli wait two years until we ha,'e paid 
our honest nebts. Therefore, Mr. 
Sp€'f1ker, I move that this resolve be 
indefinitely postponed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Resolve concerning the preservation 
of the archives of the State of Maine. 

Mr. Plummer of Lisbon moved that 
the resolve be indefinitely postponed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Wis
casset. 

Resolve In favor of repairing Matta
wamkeag bridge. 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: Mr. 

pi'"fV '~fl ';; , 
Speaker, under the rules of this House 
no resolve carrying an appropriation of 
money can be passed unless it contains 
a statement of facts. No statement of 
facts accompanies this resolve, and I 
move that it be laid upon the table pend
ing the filing of a statement of facts. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Phillips. 
Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: Mr. 

Speaker, this is a resolve in favor of the 
town of Phillips. It contains a state
'llent of facts. Now there are a number 
of such resolves. I suppose every mem
ber of this House knows that if a town 
has a claim against the State because of 
the support of a State pauper that claim 
can be presented to the Governor and 
Council and the Governor and Council 
can order it paid. If they have not the 
money they can ask for a general appro
priation. 'l'he Governor and Council have 
an opportunity to examine into the facts 
in every case and ascertain whether the 
Sta te is legally bound to pay those bills 
or not; the Legislature has no such op
portunity. The resolves before the House 
this morning are full of cases where dif
ferent towns have come to the State for 
the payment of pauper bills which if paLl, 
and I presume the most of them are legit
imate, should be paid by order of the 
Governor and Council and not by order of 
the Legislature, where they can be exam
ined, where legal advice can be put in. I 
have, among other gentlemen here, pre
sented a resolve in favor of the city of 
Waterville being paid some pauper mon
ey. I do not believe it ought to be paid 
by the Legislature, although I put in the 
resolve because it came from my city. 
'Ve have several thousand dollars in such 
resolves pending here. There is a legal 
way of collecting that money, and there 
is a legal way of proving the case against 
the State; and I move that this resolve 
be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. AUSTIN of Phillips; Mr. Speaker, 
I wish to say for the information of the 
gentleman from Waterville and also for 
the members of the House that this 
statement of facts which was thoroughly 
investigated, I think. by the committee 
on claims, was accompanied by a sworn 
statement of the selectmen of the town 
of Phl11ips together W!.;l an Itemized 



statement in each inst"ilce to a cent 
showing what was paid and the date. I 
have an idea that the committe.. on 
claims gave this matter their careful at
tention and they really thought it was up 
to the State to reimburse the town of 
Phillips. Of course I recognize the truth 
of what my friend from Vv aten'ille has 
stated, but at the same time the town 
came here by its municipal officers, they 
were here in person, and i11acle a clear 
case out before tile committee on claims 
and \ve got a unanimous report, and on 
that plea I hope the motion of the gen
tleman from ,Vaterville to indefinitely 
postpone will not prevail. 

Mr. AMES of Norridgewock: Mr. Speak
er, I ,,"ould like to ask, as a member of 
the committee on claims, a question of 
the gentleman from \Yaterville. It was 
put up to us a great many times that 
some of these pauper claims were ne
glected until the authority of the Gov
ernor and Council-that is, the time when 
they could act upon it-had passed and 
still they were just claims. I wondered 
whether some of them did not belong in 
that class or were misinformed. For in
stance, in the case of an insane paupel' 
the claim would be presented to the Gov
ernor and Council and they claimed that 
it had been presented too late for their 
consideration, and the only way for them 
to get their pay was to present it to the 
Legislature and get a special act, an.'! 
while the claim was just and proper the 
Governor and Council could not legally 
act upon it, and- on the supposition that 
was so WE: passed quite a number of thos,", 
claims. I don't know whether that was 
true or not. 

Mr. AUSTIN of Phillips: Mr. Speaker, 
I want to say further to the gentleman 
from Norridgewock that he has mention
ed the very case which I have here, the 
case of an insane pauper in the town of 
Phillips, and the only reason that it was 
brought before the Legislature was as 
stated and because we were Informed (lrt 
what we thought was good authority that 
the Governor and Council were not In po
sition to take jurisdiction of that parLIC
ular claim and for that reason we brought 
it before the Legislature. I only want 
justice done to my town. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speaker, of 
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course it is not possible for me to 
know anything about the particular 
facts in this case, neither I think is 
it pussiLle for this case to be intelli
gently discussed here before the Leg
islature; but if the statement of facts 
which accCompanies this resolve is cor
r('ct-and I suppose it is-then I 
haven't any doubt Lut that the· town 
of I'hillips has a legal claim against 
tile State of Maine of which the Gov
ernor and Council will take cogni
zance. And, ::\lr. Speaker, if the town 
of Phillips or the city of ,Va terville 
has any claim against t he State that 
is legal tlwrc is no question but that 
in tlw course of time the Governor 
and Council "'ill pay it, and if either 
of these communities has a claim 
agaillst the Rtate of ThIaine that is 
not legal then I don't think in our 
prE'sent condition ,V8 llave any n10ney 
to make tlH'm presents with. 

::\11'. ANDRl:<j\VS of ?\on,-ay: :'>Ir. 
Sjw,,-kcr, I presented a resolve before 
the House in favor of the town of 
Oxford with a statement of facts, awl 
that has the recommendation of the 
last Council that An Act be presented 
to thL3 Legislature in favor of the 
town. 

Mr. \VILLIAMSON of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, Section 30 of Chapter 27 of 
the Revised Statutes, which I think 
Ilas not been amended. provides that 
",Vllen such paupers have no legal 
settlement in the State, the State shall 
reim burse saill town for the relief fur
nished, to such an amount as the Gov
ernor and Council shall adjudge to 
have been ne('essarily expended there
for." Now, I am not familiar with 
any statute which provides any time 
within which notice may be given 
to the Governor and Council or any 
time within which the Governor and 
COllncil are obliged to allow them. 
I think all these claims can be taken 
up at any time by the Governor and 
Council and allowed, and that this 
particular daim which I have no doubt 
is a just one can be as well allowed 
by the present Governor and Coun
cil as by the State. I think it stands 
in exactly the same PDsition as, for 
instance, a man who has had a cow 
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killed by the cattle commission and 
he couldn't get his pay because' there 
:vas no money; and it seems to me 
If we pass these bills and resolves 
to reimburse these towns that we 
ought also to reimburse everyone 
else who has a just claim against the 
State; in other words, it seems to 
me just and fair that these matters 
should not all be acted upon by the 
Legislature but should go to the Gov
ernor and Council and be by them 
taken up in their due order because 
they haye full authority as I under
stand it to act upon them. 

Mr. KELLI<JY of Boothbay: Mr. 
Speaker, in reply to the gentleman 
froJTl Augusta I will say that I was 
cited to the same statute by a mem
.ber of the former Council, and he al
so at the same time cited to me some 
amendments which had bfen put upon 
it later; but I don't at this time re
member what it was or Wh€Te it was, 
but I am quite sure there has been 
senne change. 

Mr. Austin of Phillips moved that 
the resolve be laid upon the table. 

Tile motion was agreed to. 

Resolve in favor of Stockholm plan
tation. 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Spe2.ker, I move that this resolve be 
indefinitely postponed. If I am cor
rectly informed there is no occasion 
for the plantation of Stockholm or 
any other town or plantation in this 
State to payout money on any such 
case as this. I think there is a law, 
and I am not saying whether it is a 
proper one or not, that requires that 
selectmen or municipal officers shall 
ship to the Maine Anatomical Sociel:)' 
or some other society of that descrip
tion all cases such as are herein de
scribed; and it is for that reason that 
I move the indefinite postponement of 
th(' resolve. 

Mr. HeTSey of Houlton moved that 
the resolve be laid upon the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Cas
tine. 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: 
Mr. Spealrer, here is a resolve in which 

there is not a single word that would 
indicate but what this man O'Reily 
was a resi::ent of Castine and always 
had bee:-.. It does not even say that 
he belonged in a neighboring town. 
The resolve calls for the payment from 
the State tH'asury of $843.60 because 
the town of Castine supported a pau
per, without a solitary statement or 
anything. connected with it to show 
where he belonged or what the money 
was spent for. I do not mean to criti
cise the committee on claims. I am 
speaking of the printed resolve. I have 
no doubt that the committee acted 
conscientiously and on such evidence 
as was presented; but if the State of 
Maine o\\'es the town of Castine any
thing for Mr. O'Reily's support the 
Governor and Council can pay it and 
they can examine the evidence on it 
and know what they are dOing. It 
tl]ere is any legal claim against the 
State on the part of Castine, the mon
ey can be got in the proper way. This 
is not the proper way. If there is not 
a legal claim, Castine is not entitled 
to the ITlOncy. ':Phe other to\vns have 
some rights as well as the dozen or 
I" towns that have come here with 
tllese claims. Just now when every
body is waiting for money that every
one knows is due them, it seems to me 
that it is hardly right to pass these 
resolves, but I think we ought to dis
pose of these matters this morning. 
vVc' have only about three weeks be
tween now and the first of April. Vve 
hope to adjourn sometime; and it 
seems to me that we ought to act one 
\yay or the other. If we are going to 
start in voting money on anything that 
cernes in so long as some one shows us 
a prima facie case at an ex parte 
hearing, let us do it, but let us have 
sand enough to do it now. As that re
solve stands, if Castine has got a claim 
against Maine it can be collected in a 
proppr way before the Governor and 
Council. If Castine has not got a 
claim against Maine it ought not to be 
paid. And either way the resolve ought 
not to pass. I move that it be in
definitely postponed. 

Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. 
Speaker, It occurred to me that we all 
probably have the same general idea 
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as to the necessity for economy in 
appropriations, and where all these 
matters of appropriating money are 
now before us, or a large number at 
one time are before us, that we should 
be careful in our proceedings and not 
dc· inj ustice. If we indiscriminately 
turn down some of these resolves, and 
because there happens to be no objec
tion, pass others, it may very well be 
we arc not doing even justice between 
claimants against the State. 'Ve are 
at the head of this column of resolves 
on the calendar. It will be necessary, 
as we are going on, to take very hast) 
action in these matters. Many of us 
will know very little about them; and 
I have been thinking that it might be 
wise if we could know in some way 
how much of these were legal claims 
against the State in the sense of be
ing actionable as the lawycers say, if 
we could also l,now how many of these 
were mere gratuities and for what. It 
would makce a good deal of difference 
in my vote if I knew what of these 
were gratuities to institutions other 
than to State institutions, and if I 
could know how many of these were 
claims against the State that were not 
!<·gaJly enforceable or not legal claims 
or that were provided for by some 
otller method of procedure; and v.hile 
this matter has not formulated itself 
exactly I would like to suggest as to 
whether or not a small committee 
could not be appointed and report say 
by tomorrow or the next day to the 
State along the lines I have mentioned 
as to how many of these resolves arc 
legal claims and how many of these 
are gratuities paid to institutions other 
ttan to State institutions, which ll.ight 
assist us in coming to a just con
clusion in he payment of the claims. 
I deprecate acting on these things so 
hastily that somebody will get what 
tlley want and others may not get 
what the>y want and may not get what 
they are fairly entitled to. I present 
tll'8e suggestions for the action of the 
House; and in order to get them bE-fore 
the House I move that a committee 
of three be appointed by the Chair to 
Investigate these resolves carrying ap

propriations of money and report to 
the House by Friday morning as to 

how many of these resolves embrace 
legal claims against the State, and how 
many embrace the payment of gratui
ties to institutions other than State 
institutions. 

Mr PATTAKGALL: Mr. Speaker, I 
would, with the consent of the House, 
witi1i!raw my motion to indefinitely 
postpon8 and give way to the gentle
man from Ellsworth, excepting for 
this: In ordrer to decide whether tlie 
State of 1'.1aine owes a bill or not it is 
necessary that certain matters of fact 
should be proved. Now there isn't any 
feaRiDle way by which 15 or 20 towns 
can prove those matters of fact be
frJre a special committee between now 
and Friday. It would necessitate the 
callir.g of a considerable number ·)f 
witnesses. As most lawyers lJave, I 
have presented claims to tile Gov"tilOr 
and Council in the past on paupcr 
cJ::>ims. I have found that in urder to 
woke out my case I had to present ev
idence as I do in court. I had to have 
n'y wHness8s tbere, and depositions 
tp'j{pn if I did not hring th"m person
ally. It is quite a thing to bring a pau
per claim against Maine. So I see no 
good that could come from the hasty 
inv£stig'ltion of A. committee of three, 
or any other number, between now and 
Fri(lay. If that committee decided tlmt 
t'lose claims ,vere legal, what would 
"'0 say? We ,vould say: "Go to the 
Governer and Council," wouldn't we? 
Kow if the committee decided thDt 
they WE're illegal, what would we say 
tller.? 'Vould we say: "Pay them?" So 
that no matter what that committee 
reported, we are rigllt up against a 
proposition when, we haven't got any 
rig-Ilt to appropriate the money, ex
cepting on the order of the Governor 
and Council, where all these claims 
should first go. I therefore insist on 
my motien. 

Mr. KNIGHT of Monroe: Mr. Speak
er, I wish to say that I appeared be
fore the eomrnittee on claims and said 
to them as a reason why I was so ap
pearing before them was because of 
the law which as I understood justi
fico my appearance-a law to the ef
fect tllat except pauper claims against 
the Htate of Maine were filed with the 
Governor and Council before a certain 
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p.'rioj, they would not be allowed, tIl," 
Governor ~,nd Council had no authority 
to allow them; and I desire to justify 
myself before the House and before 
tI!e committee by calling attention of 
the HOllPe to Chapter 113 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1907, which says: "All bills 
for the support of State paupers shall 
be> tiled with the Governor and Coun
ci! within three months after the same 
are contracted, and no such bill shall 
be allowed unless they are so filed 
,y;tilll1 tlJirty uays aft"r the 31st clay 
of December of the year in which they 
arf~ contracted." 

]\,cw it seems to me that that may 
explo,in one reHson at least why so 
mallY of these bills are presented here. 
'l'hey are in a sense legal claims 
against tile State of Maille except that 
ttlC'V are rendered illegal by the phras
e()I(;~Y (,f the statutC'. I simply desire 
to call tl:e attention of the gentleman 
from Allgusta to the fact that the 
section whi('h he referred to has been 
am0l1ded by this one which I have 
r8ad. 

Mr. PETERS: Mr. Speal{er, I am 
aware that m v motion was out of 01'

dpr, I only m~d(> it for the purpose of 
as'''isting if possible to straighten the 
matter out a little. I did not intenil by 
my motion to provide that this com
miltlls should take evidence and pass 
upon tlle merits of the various claims 
er:,151'>lCed in these resolves. I only in
tenl)ed that the committee by consult
in ry \yith the secretary of th(l c0111mit
te~ cn claims and otherwise should 
ascHtain whether or not if these 
claimg were legal or probably legal 
tr:ere was any other way for providing 
for their payment than this way, fol' 
jnst'lnce. I did not intend to go back 
of thp fact as found by the committee 
on claims· 

Mr. CLEARWATER of Hallowell: 
Mr. i"peaker, at the beginning of this 
sesrdon there was a committee on 
claims appointed consisting of 10 men 
o~ the part of the House and three on 
the part of the Senate. Now I would 
like to ask just what that committee 
on claims was created for if it was not 
to tal,e carE' of just these matters that 
have come before us? As a member of 

that committee I want to say that the 
cummittee on claims have put in con
sidNable time in looking into these 
matters, aHd I for one feel t.hat they 
have looked into them very carefully 
and very conscientiously; and I think 
if the memhers of the House could see 
t11e mass of stuff which has been 
brought before the committee on 
claims and has been turned down sim
ply hecause it was felt that it was not 
meritorious, if the members could un
derstanCl the "are with which every
thing that has come before that com
mitteQ hRS been scrutinized, they would 
feel that they had done their duty very 
\\', .. 11 imJeed, and would perhaps feel a 
little more like accepting the report 
on some of these resolves that the 
committpe has sent in. 

Now at the outsst, in regard to these 
pauper claims, the committee got 
what we Supposed to be good infor
mation and which has just been 
brought out by the gentleman who 
has read the statute. '.rake this claim 
from Castine. No statement of filcts 
a pp€arcd with this printed resolve, 
but I want to say that in every in
sUmce ,,"here these claims have been 
presented there has been a state
ment of facts with them. If there 
was not, the claim has not been en
tertained for a moment. I want to 
retierate that everyone of these 
claims that have been before the com
mittee on claims have been investi
gated thoroughly and that the ,,'ork 
has been thoroughly done. Now if the 
committee is simply an incumbrance 
and don't amount to anything, let us 
dis~olye' it and not waste their time 
and the time of the Legislature in 
tlwir doing what they should have 
done. It seems to me that these re
solves have been passed upon and 
considered and that they are legal, 
fair, honest and just claims against 
the State and should be paid. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speaker, 
notwithstanding the care with which 

the committee have examined the va
rious cases I did not hear any state
ment about this Resolve No. 102 which 
they recommended. Would the gen
tleman from Hallowell be, willing to 
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tell us who Terrence O'ReiIy was and 
how Castine came to support him so 
that we could lmow something about 
him .:- Nothing in the resolve shows 
but what he was a resident of Cas
tinp. 

lVIr. CLEAHWATER: lVIr. Speaker. 
I will a(lmit that what tile gentlp
man from vVaterville says is perllaps 
very apt. I will further say that 1 
don't know personally why the state
ment of facts reg'arding that did not 
appear with the printed resolve; but 
I do say this, that this resolve fnr 
$843.60 in favor of the town of Cas
tir:e did not go by tlle committec on 
claims witllOut a statement of f~lct 

or without the committee on claims 
being satisfied by evidence that tile 
claim was right and fair. 

Tile SPEAKER: On House Docu

ment 102 wllich is furnished the Chair 
by tile clerk there apepars written 
'with p~n and ink at the foot of the 
resolve a statement of facts, altllough 
it floes not appear in the printc(l re
solve. It is as follows: "This claim 
is made under the provisions of Chap
ter 142 of the Public Laws of 190" 
knO\\'n as the alien law. Terrence 
O'RciJy ,vas an alien beginning with 
tIle year 1909, The claims for the sup
port of the pauper have been allowed 
in thc usual manner. The claims prior 
to the year 1909 were not fikd witn 
the \lovernor and CounCil within the 
timc provirled for by Chapter 117 of 
the Public Laws of 1907. Hence a spec
ial resolve is necessary to reimburse 
the town of Castine.' 

Mr. PAT'rANGALL: Mr. Speaker, I 
unelerstand that the position now ta
ken is that the claim had been pre
senteel to the Governor and Council 
and disallowed and now the Lcgisla
tUl'e is asked to allow it. 

of Castine for money which they ex
pended. At the present time they ask 
tile ;otate to reimburse them for other 
money which they have expended and 
Wllkh the State should reimburse them 
for, because the town of Castino has 
no right. or had no right, to support 
th~ State paupcrs. Now it seems 
only fair to say that a good many 
claims Celme before the committee on 
daims that are not strictly lcgal on 
account of somo technicality because 
of which tIle Governor and Council 
cannot allow them; but the commit
tee on claims examined them care
full.v, scrutini7:cd their bills, an.i they 
believe th~l t those claims are just and 
meritorious; and I ask the members 
of the House to take this matter in
to eonsilleration before they turn 
down just claims for the towns of the 
State or ::\laine. 

:111'. ,\YILLIAJ\1S0N of Augusta: 1111'. 
Speaker, I wish to acknowledge in this 
n'a tter of notice that the gentleman 
frll11 BrO\ynviJIe is correct and I am 
wrong. Tlwre has been an amendment 
since the Hevised Statutes as he has 
stated. It seems to me without in 
aIly way criticizing the action of the 
oommittee on claims that the Gov
ernor and Council have n10re leisure 
and a better ohance to take up tl,ese 
matters than any committee could, 
ani! it seems to me by making an 
amendment to tl1at act which would 
ajJply to all these resolves. It seems to 
mt they c()uld be taken care of in that 
wny. and if time was allowed I b "ve 
no doubt that a bill might be dra tted 
,,';Jich would allow an examinatir II of 
these claims which arc techni cally 
barred by tIle statute. 

llIr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker, with all due respeot to the 
committee in olaims it seems to me 

Mr. MACE of Great Pond: lVIr. th:H this matter under consideration 
Speaker, I will say that there waR is a peculiar claim. Part of this elaim 
dooumentary eyidence presented to the is 13 years old. It appears to me very 
committee on claims, vouchers were strange that any town will permit 
presented, showing that every oent th~ir claims to go as long as that 
l12d been paid out for the support of without making any effort to collect 
Terrence O'Reily and that by the Gov- it. I think that this claim is strange 
ernor and Counoil he was acknow- in that respect to say the least. 
ledged as a State pauper, and the Mr. AMES of Norridgewock: Mr. 
State has paid in the past the town Speaker, I think that a great deal of 
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the business that came before the 
committee on claims ought properly to 
go before the Governor and Council, 
but inasmuch as we were instructeu 
that the 30 day limit in that law 
barred them we seemed to be obliged 
to consider them. Now I think that in 
a great many of these cases there was 
nel'!1igence, but in everyone where 
we allowed them there was certainly 
merit. In most instances there were 
vouehers and in a great many cases 
the Governor and Council themselves 
aprpov.od of them; and it seems to me 
that in most instances the State should 
not repudiate the claims simply be
cat:se the 30 days had expired, and 
I think the proper thing to do in this 
case is in some way to make a law 
so that the Governor and Council will 
investigate them. 

Mr. QUIMBY of Turner: Mr. Speak

Mr. KELLEY of Boothbay: Mr. 
Speaker, I desire to say that there has 
been no negligence in this case. Un
der the statutes as they were supposed 
to be the paupers have been support
ed by the towns, the alien paupers. In 
1908 tho supreme court handed down 
a decision that all alien paupers should 
be supportE'd by the State. Since then 
the State has been supporting them. 
The State supported this pauper until 
he died. This is simply a claim for 
years back. They did not neglect to 
presrnt their bill, they simply asl<ed in 
regard to back claims and the Gover
nor and Council informed them that 
they could not pay them, that they 
would have to be paid through the 
Legislature. As to the statement of 
facts, i: should have been printed with 
the resolve, A statement of facts was 
reported with the resolve. 

er. I am somewhat interested in this Mr. GOOD\VIN of Biddeford: ]\I[r. 
diRcussion here. It seems that this Speaker, I wish to call the attention 
particular resolve has been before the of the House to Resolves No. 296, 303 
Gm,ernor and Council and that it was and 305. I ,Yant to say in regard to 
found to be illegal for some reason those that the statement of facts in 
or other. I am sorry for the town each case is fairly complete. 1 think 
of Castine; I have been sorry for my it covers the entire ground so far as 
own town before now because I did those r~solves are concerned. Those' 
not proceed legally and collect pauper were presented by the proper city au
bi!!s when I Qught to have done so. thoritis to the Governor and Council 
I know of other towns to be in the and the Governor and Council declar
sanH'. situation in the past 20 years; cd in their judgment that thE'Y wore 
and it seems to me that our pauper legal and just claims against the State 
laws are not what they ought to be, They paid so much of them as they 
and th!'re is 'where so many towns had a right to under the statute of 
fight among themselves over these 1907. ,Vhen those resolves were pre
pauppr bills, It seems to me that we sented to the committee on claims they 
are now where we should decide were not quite satisfied with the proof 
whether these peopJe who by their and we got additional facts on file 
negligence have lost a claim, can now with the State auditor; and I think in 
recover it. If you pass this resolve all thoso cases we made out our case 
YO'1 are teaching me that in the fu- completely and that there could be no 
ture if I am negligent in this respect question but that they are just and 
I can go to the Legislature with a re- legal claims. I am as anxious as any 
sol"e and can get it through and have one that the State shall live within its 
my town reimbursed; but I think I income but I do not think it is right 
should be punished for my eareless~ or just to indefinitely postpone all 
ness in not obeying the law. I believe these matters. 
this resolve should be indefinitely Mr. MANTER of Parkman: Mr 
postponed. Speaker, I think there is no question 

Mr. GROSS of Orland: Mr. Speaker, but what every selectman of any town 
I rE'present the town of Castine. I will say that they have lost a lot of 
would ask the House to use the town bills in this way by not putting in 
of Castine the same as they do the their claims in season. I know it is 
rest of these resolves. so in our town; we could go back a 
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great many years and find bills that 
were unpaid. 

Mr. PETERS: Mr. Speaker, I think 

in fairness to the resolv" in favor of 

C~\stine we shoul'l, consider that ther" 

are other resolves coming of the same 
g<'nf'ral character, resolves carrying 
appropriations to pay claims which 
prol",~uly ~ouid not be approved by tho 
Governor and Council on account of 
some technicality of the law and which 
were reff'rrerl by the necessity of tilt, 
case to this Legislature. The gentleman 
very properly urges us to take the same 
actiun on all the resolves of this gen
eral cllaractcr. If we indefinitely poiil
pone this r0301\-e, we should take the 
saDIe action in regan1 to all resol Yes 
of the same genera I nature. I still 
think that we wouW do well to make 
some t~]np()rary arrangenlent in regard 
to h.lving s,)mc report of a general na
ture concerning the amount and na
ture of this large number of resolves. 

TI1"rc is no question that the com

miti(>-' on clainls has given the 1110St 
paipstc:.king consideration to thern, but 
they have to consider "'aell one' sepa
rately, not in any relation to tile to
tal amount .JI' them nor in relatioll to 
the largc- indebteclness of the Stat", 
whiell mllst be pro,'ided for. It is de
sirah!c that any action we take in 1'e
g~),rJ to these matters slloulc1 be COII

sistent so far as possil)le \yith thE:' con
dition of the state and the necessity 
which confropts us of providing for 
the payments of debts. In regard to 
these gr:1tuities also it seems to m(e 
proPer that some general po1ir:.\' i)e 
adopted as to all of them. I would go 
farther than the gentleman from \Va
tenille. I think I would be ,yilling to 
cut off nil gratuities, treat them all 
alike, I would say that they must de-
11',Y until we have money. Now if these 
matters were referred to a committee 
to make such general investigation as 
I outlined and such recommendation 
as t!l€y might see fit to make, it may 
ver~' well be that our action would be 
less hasty and would do better justice 
between the interested parties and 10-
calitk" represented here in this long
colu'l1n of resolves on the calendar. I 
oppose the motion to indefinitely post-

pone this resolYe in favor of the town 
of Castine. 

Mr. 'l'RAFTON of Fort Fairfield: 

Mr. Speaker, it seems that in this mat

ter in 1907 when this la w was passed 

it indicated a policy on the part of 

the State to create a statute of lim
itations upon a certain class of pauper 
claims. Now if we let these claims 
all in here against the provisions of 
tbis statute, it seems to me we are 
changing this policy of the State which 
was adopted at that time. It may be 
a good thing to change that policy, 
but at all eyents I think we ought to 
decide that question before we go 
much fllrtlwr. If we are going to let 
ill all these claims, why not rEpeal 
this law of Chapter 11~ of 1907 and let 
them <til go in before the Governor 
ar,d Council where they naturally and 
properly belong? But if we are going 
to adoT,t this policy which the law 
provides for, it seems to me that these 
claims ought to be disallowed. 

Now there may be one other element 
in thc question. It is possible that 
some of these cbims ought to have 
been allowed and were pending at the 
tirlO this law was passed and which 
are cut off on account of that law. 
Perhaps thClt class of claims ought 
to be providen for in some wav. If 
it is thought best to provide for that 
clas3 of claims, ,yhy not pass a law 
h(~re allowing the Governor and Coun
cil to investigate all that class of 
chims and make a report to this 
Lf'gislature in regard to them. If they 
come under that particular phase of 
the law the Governor and Council 
ceuld recommend to the Legislature 
that the claims should be allowed. 
If they don't they could recommend 
t118.t they should be disallowed; but 
it seems to me if we are going to 
op'On the dnor here we might just as 
w·~ll repeal this statute first as last 
and let the Governor and Council take 
care of these matters, as they ought 
to. 

Mr. AMES of Norridgewock: Mr. 
Speaker. I think it was the policy In 
the eommittee on claims not to con
sider the strictly legal plmse of the 
malier but rather to look into the mat-
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ter s,s a point of justice. We did not 
attempt to state any policy, nor dirt 
we know what the policy of this Leg
islature would be; we simply investi
g~V-d each one on the ground of what 
we considered just and right, and that 
only. 

The question being on the motion to 
inrlefinitely postpone the resolve, a 
division was had and the motion was 
agreed to by a vote of 65 to 61. 

Resolve in favor of repairing the high
way in the town of Moscow and planta
tions of Carratunk and The Forks. 

Mr. Allen of Columbia Falls moved that 
the resolve be laid upon the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Resolve in favor of the Central Maine 
Fair Association. 

Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. Speak
er, it seems to me that this brings up the 
question of our attitude towards those 
gratuities, and for the purpose of get
ting the question before the House -and 
ascertaining the judgment of the Hous", 
In regard to the policy to be pursued. I 
move that this resolve be indefinitely 
postponed. This simply provides for th'~ 

payment of $2500 to a very deserving In
stitution. doubtless. the Central Maine 
Fair Association, operating a fall', I be
lieve, In this county. I have no ques
tion but what they are In every way 
worthy of help from the State. but the 
question is whether we can afford to ap
propriate the sum of money to this 
doubtless worthy institution. an... as I 
claim we cannot and that it is improper, 
unreasonable and unbusinesslike give 
to all that are probably coming along. of 
which this Is the first one, in our present 
financial condition. and as I am willing 
to be the one to take the responsibility 
of refusing them. I move that we indefi
nitely postpone this resolve. 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: Mr. 

Speaker, It happens that this Is the first 
of a series of resolves of a like nature 
to come before this House. and the reason 
that this came In so early was because 
there Is a change in the name of the Cen
tral Maine Fair Association - this year. 
The resolve for the Central Maine Fall' 
and for the Lewiston Fair and for the 
State Fall' at Bangor, and some $18,000 for 

various agricultUl'al societies, all come up 
before the House at various times. l'<ow, 
if this Legislature is not going to vote 
any money for any fair at all, either in 
Bangor or Lewiston, the Hancock coun
ty fair, the Washington county fall', and 
various other fairs around through the 
State. then I will sit right In that game 
and I will vote to take it away from all 
of them, if that is the sense o. this Leg
islature; but I feel just as the gentleman 
(lid from Castine. I think we ougllt to 
use all alike, and I am not at all partic
ular about the thing. I don't carl' if we 
don't have a fair in Mame. If that Is the 
atl,"ude of this Legislature, but I don't 
think it is, I believe you are going to 
group your regular appropriations for 
your agricultural societies through the 
State. and if you are going to do that 
then of course you would not indefinitely 
postpone this resolve, If you are going 
to indefinitely postpone the others then 
you would indefinitely postpone this re
solve, but I know you would not indefi
nitely postpone this resolve just because 
I happen to live in the city where the 
Central Maine Fair is held. That would 
not be right. 

M,. PETERS: I woulrt not f()r tile 

world think of endeavoring to indefi

nitely postpone this rpsolvR because 
of the fact that, as the gentleman says, 
be lives tlwre in the town which may 
be interested in it. Tbat of coune, is 
clearly incidental. I am perfectly wiJJ
Ing- and I will urge that the same atti
tude be adopted towards tIle, Hancock 
County f8ir and the \\Tashington Coun
ty fair and the Penobscot County fair 
and every other county fair, and I 
think it is a prC'tty good time to see 
whC'ther we are going to adopt a pol
icy of saving our nl0ney and not givinf{ 
it away, but holding it to pay our bills 
with, Gr v,hether we are going right 
along in th" same way and give money 
p;"omisr,uously right and left in spite of 
tlce fact that we owe $700,000 that we 
cannot pay. I insist upon my motion. 

Mr. KKIGHT of Monroe: Mr. Speak
er, we have a fair down in \Valao 
county, and we have a little over $1600, 
and the people down there say to me 
tl1at it is of no use to go before the 
Le'l'i'3latllre and ask for any money be-



cauoSe they reminrled us this last fall 
to hI' economical. 

Mr. i\IACE of Great Pond: :\'11'. 
SjJ(,2.ke~\ I sh,::n11c1 hate to kill this bill 
just simply becailse the gentleman 
from vVater'/ille lived in tile city wl,ere 
tl:i.s fair is held. The only insane alien 
pauPer bill from our county \\'as th" 
one selected to be indefinitely post
poned, and therefore I hope the motion 
of th" gentleman from J~llswortl'l. 

,yill prevail. 

;)05 

it is :3ill1~)ly a 111atter of taking $200 
[rem the general fund of school money 
M 1 he State and putting that amount 
<>t ll10ney ,,-ith the amount now used 
fer sch'~ol purl'oses. It is not a special 
appropriation, but simply taking it 
from the general fund and applying 
it to tbs fund for school purposes. 

The question being on the motion 
to indefinitely postpone. 

Mr. Bogue of East Machias. called 
for a division. 

A division being- had, 55 voted in 
:'1'11'. fayor of the motion and 55 voted 

Spc;lkel, ther(~ is an intention apIJ'ar-
Mr. FL U~'L;,yIER of Lisbon: 

ently to rnix up tllis proposition of the 
gratnities, so-called, to t!le Maine fairs, 
I>' it 11 thn t to tile to"'ns to pay fur pa u· 
per LiIls. Now, personally, I am r.[\t 
interested in any fair. and personally 
I don't care so very 111ucll ,vhetller any 
gl~at luty is n1nde to any of thelTI or not. 
T tltink as an allRtl'act proposition it ie; 
contrary perhaps to any fundamental 
principles practically. The State fairs· 
are flurely ~:ratuities so far as the 
State as an organized body is concern
ed. If these various claims or these 
variolls desir~s of the to,vns to be re
imburspd lor pauper supplies, if they 
wish to be considered purely as gratu
ities, then the two things will come on 
all fours with one another and might 
be c118i,]er2d together, but aside from 
that the two bear no relation to one 
another. I might suggest further. if all 
these things are to be considered gra
tuities that it might be well, perhaps, 
for 118 to 70te 10 dollars apiece to each 
individual in the State, and then we 
wl)uld all have some claim coming to 
us, son1e charge against the State. 

The (~u(jstion being on the 1110tion of 
:\~r, Fe~ers of Ells,Yorth, to indefinit81y 
poetpcne the resolv", a division was 
h"cl ~n,J ,:1 votin:; in fan)l' of the mo
tion and 47 against the n1otion. the 
motion prcvaHerl, and the r['slllYe \vns 
in(1t-'finitcly postponed. 

against the motion. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair votes to 

indefinitely postpone, and the r<3solve 
stands inclefinitely postponed. (Ap
pIa use.) 

Mr. AUSTIN of Phillips: Mr. Speak
er. I move that the House take up at 
this time bills in the third reading. 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: 
Mr. Speaker, in order to bring the 
question before the House, I will call 
for a division on the question. 

A division was had, and the motion 
"'as lr'st. 

Resolve in favor of State aid 
support of the Eastport bridge. 

for 

Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. Speaker, 
I move tha t this resolve be indefinitely post
poned. It comes under the same category 
exactly with the other resolves, and of 
rourse we should treat them all alike. 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: Mr. 
Speaker, while I myself cannot see the re
lation between a bill carrying money to 
repair a bridge and a bill carrying money 
to pay a pauper bill that the Governor and 
Council have turned down, I hardly agree 
with the motion made by the gentleman 
from Ellsworth because I notice that in 
this resolve. House bill No. 287, in the 
statement of facts is omitted one important 
fact. It is difficult in hearing these mat
ters in an ex parte hea ring bl3F.ore the com-

• mittee to get at the actual facts of the case, 
Fe~ol'i·e in favor Df provicling plans they get part of the facts an,'l do not get 

for school builclings. them all. The statement of facts neglects 
Mr. Bogue of East :,VIachias, moverl to state what is true, that the bridge which 

that the r(,801\'e be indefinitely ]Jost- this resolve appropriate $750 for purposes 
poned. of repair is a toll briO!ge and always has 

Mr. ALLEf\i of Columbia Falls: Mr. been a toll bridge. I hope the motion of 
Speaker, as I lPHlerst8.nd this resol-ve the gentleman from Ellsworth will prevail. 
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The motion was agreed to and the re
solve was indefinitely postponed. 

Resolve in favor of the city of Gardiner 
and town of Randolph. 

Mr. PETERS \)f Ellsworth Mr. Speaker, 
as this resolve comes within the same 
category as the pauper claim of the town of 
Castine, and in the same category with the 
CBntral l\1aine Fair Association and the 
Eastport bridge, I move that it be indefinite
ly postponed. 

Mr. P~-\TT~\:\'GALL Vvaterville: 
lVIr. Speaker, the Hcuse in going 

\\·ithout any trouble, and at the same 
time ",e don't hav" to go to th" ex
tl'(:-,lne \\ here \ye are goIng to inuefinitC'
I)' p';st,JOne e"ery resoi"e that is h01'o 
and tlle- only purpo"e anybody could 
11<-lye in taking that position ,vuuld be 
tu place us whe-rc tOlll0rrO\Y \ye ,,90uld 
have to reconsider all our acts and go 
light en and spcncl a lot of money fool
ishly. No,,, I say that is sOlnething 
\\'hi"h this H"use does not \\'ant to in
rlalge in eyen to please the g2ntlen1an 
1'1 urn Ellsy~:ol'tl1, for \\'hon1 I ha \'e the 
grt'atest esteen1 <lnd respect, but \\'ho 
i.s evil1ently this Inorning playing horse 

through this list of resolves this morn- ,,'irh the HOl1sP a little bit; ane1 I 
ing has passed, and I thinl, properly \\olli(1 sug'ge,t it' tb' motion of the 
pa.'3sed, already, t'wo resolvc.s sill1i1ar g' ntlenlan fl'l)Jl1 Ells\"orth (1ic1 n,)L pr(:'
to this, one in fa ,·or of repairing lV .. Llt- yail that it might be prcp:2r for a 1110-

ta wamkeag bridge, which ,,,as after- tion to ])e mu(le tn lay on tlE' cable 
wards tabled-and I mean that i~ was this appropriation for the cit:: or Gar
passed for the 11101nent, £"1.11d the other L1iner and to\\-n of Randulph until ,ve
in favor of repairing the hjgh\~;ay in harl detf.:rrninC'l1 h0\V nlach n1()lV~~· \Ve 
the'" to'Yll of 1VIosco'i" and plantations ha(1 to spend, .not ho';v Inuch rnnYl"Y lye 
of Carratunl, and Tlle Forks. X ow it 112.(1 t) gi \'C a \';a::, bu t how 111 ue h we 
-would SeelTI to TIle th:lt th2rc 'Yas a hau to spend [or Ipgal purposes, for \\'(~ 

Yust difference bet\yeen this resolve, ha "en't gnt any tl) gi~\;p a way. 
the particulars d which I [lm acc;uaint- Nfr. P'BJTEFlS: Mr. Speaker, I just 
ed \yit:l, and the resolve 'l.yhich \ve dis- ,,,ant to S:-lS" that all these gratuities 
cussed c;uite fully in regard to the look alil,e to me. It makes no dif
pauper bills of the town of Castine. I ference from my point of vie,,, towards 
take it for granted that this Legisla- them whetlwl' they are for a bridge 
ture is going to spend some n'10ne~~, in the to"~n of Gardiner or a bridge 
and I also take it for granted that not- in tbe town of Eastport. or ratller 
withstanding the attempt of some tbe city at' l'Jastport. or a gratuity 
members to make tbe position that we in aid of a fair in the city of Water
take in favor of economy a little ville. The only principle I insist On 
ridiculous, the House is not going to is that we use all these people, all 
spend money every time it is asked to, groups of people asking gratuities. 
We are not school boys, and we are aIH;:e. I do not lil{e to have my mo
not playing here. we are doing busi- tivE's in this matter impugned, al
ness. I believe that the right thing though I think it is done with perfect 
for this House to do this morning is propriety. If the gentleman from VVa
to table the bridge bills and road biIls terville will remember. a matter came 
that come before it. unless they are up early in this sessiun, I think the 
peculiar ones like the resolve in favor yery first 01' second week of the ses
of giving money to a toll bridge, and sion, in which I took exactly the same 
leave them on the table until we see PGsition that the State probablY could 
where we are coming out. (Applause). not afford to give gratuities this year. 
And in the meantime weed out from My attitude has been consistent from 
thi s list of resolves like that one which' the start ancl I shall take the same 
Ive discussed at length where it ap- attitu.de in the future, and I am not 
peared that the committee had heard in the slightest degree trying to play 
the case of a pauper claim tried, and hO)'~e with the House or any part of 

I stand here, as I have from the that it had been before the Governor it. 
and Council ani! had been rejectec'! and 
then they !lad passed it-we should 
weed out some of that stuff right here 

start, in favor of economy and in fa-

vor of cutting off these gratuities. ann 
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I firmly stand in favor of using a 
just and impartial policy of treating 
t11(>111 all exactly alike. I am a ware 
tl1"t in the hasty consideration of 
the>'e matters as it is necessary t,-, 

gi \'e them we are likely to do sam" 
injustice. \Ye lla ve to adopt this pol
icy of refuBing to give gratuities. We 
ha'.'e g(:t to take time enough in go
ing over this calendar to see what are 
grc,tuities and what are not. I am 
perfectly s'-ltisfied to have any laid 
upon the table about whiCh there are 
any doul)ts, and if there appear to 
be any particular doubts abou t any 
gr2 ~uities as 've come to then1 I be
lievE' we ought to take care of them 
right alcng nntil we adjourn. I am still 
willing if it could be arranged to have 
S01ne COn1111ittee 111al\:e a report upon 
them. The question I believe is On 
th0 indefinite postponement of the re
solve which I iDsist upon. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I move to lay 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Ellswortl1 on the table. 

The SPJ<JAKER: The gentleman from 
WA.terville moves to lay the motion of 
the gentleman from Ellsworth on the 
table. 

1MI'. PATTANGALL: That would 
malre the indefinite postponement of 
the pending question. 

A division "\Vas had and the motion 
was agre{'u to by a vote of 66 in fa VOl' 
to 5J against the motion. 

On motion of Mr. Pattangall of Wa
terville, the resolve was laid upon the 
table. 

the gentleman from EIl",,'ortll un the 
table, cr if it be in order I would move 
to lay the resolve on the table. 

The Q 11estion being on the n10tion to 
lay on the t8.ble the motion of the gen
tleman from EllS"'orth, a division was 
i1'1d, "nd 58 voting in favor of tile mo
tion a!1d 51 ag'ainst, the motion vre
v~_d~e(.1. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer the re
sol"e ,yas tabled. 

Resolve· in favor of the town of 
HOc~;:l)Ort. (Tabled on motion of 1\Ir. 
P,lc!,aru of Rockport.) 

~.1r. SCA.TES of 'Westbrook: Mr. 
Epenl<:er, it is ,\rery e'vidf:>nt from the 
s0niim('nt of this Hnuse that we can
not accornplish anything at the preS
ent tirnE! on th8se resolves, and I would 
n.o'\"e that ~Ye now take up bills on 
third readin<:r. 

TIle mntion was agreed to. 

P,,-ssed to be Engrossed. 
House Bill No. 359, An Act relating to 

liens on lands. 
House Bill No. 362, An Act removing 

waste from journal boxes. 
House Bill No. 363, An Act regulating 

rights and locations in public str"ets. (Ta
bled pending third reading on motion of 
Mr. Murphy of Portland.) 

House Bill No. 370, An Act relating :0 
Rangeley Lakes and Megantic Railroad 
Company. 

House Bill No. 371, An Act to protect 
striped sea bass. 

House Bill No. 372, An Act relating to 
House resolve, No. 289, in favor of mill waste. 

repairing bridge OVPT Garland's brook, House Bill No. 373, An Act reiating to 
in the town of Mariaville. compensation of selectmen. (Tablan 

Mr. PETERS ot Ellsworth: Mr. pending third reading on motion of Mr. 
Spf'al;:er, this is a very worthy r8s01ve. Chase of York.) 
providing money for ~ very worthy House Bill No. 382, An Act relating to 
town in tl1e county of Hancocl~ wher/; Pennamaquam Pow~r Company. 
I come from, but nevertheless and not- House Bill No. 386, An Act relating to 
withstanding, by virtue of the policy investment of bank deposits. 
which I think should be adopted and House Bill No. 387, An Act to incorpor-
in vic'v of the fact that this is a. pure ate the town of Eagle Lake. 
gratuity which to my regret on ac- House Bill No. 389, An Act for better 
COUl:ty of the citizens who live if! this protection of forests. 
locality in my county, I move it be in- House Bill No. 390, An Act relating to 
df'finitely pnsiponed. Eastport ViTater Company. 

MI'. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. House BlII No. 392. ",-n Act relating to 
Sp">i.kf'r, I move to lay the motion of Hancock county trustees. 
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House Bill No, 393, An Act to incorpor
ate Knox County ~"ailroad, 

House Bill No, 398, An Act relating to 
\\'inter Harbor Light Company, 

House Bill No, 399, An Act relating to 
Dean Hill Cemetery Association. 

House Bill No. 401. An Act relating to 
Machias Railway Company. 

House Bill No. 408. An Act relating to 
removal of bodies. 

House ~ .•• No. 409. An Act to amend 
Chapter 625. Private and Special Laws, 
1893. (Tabled pending third reading on 
motion of Mr. Goodwin of Biddeford.) 

• House Bill No. 410. An Aot relating to 
Vassalboro, China and ''-7"inslow Light and 
Power Company. 

House Bill No. 411. An Act relating to 
Farmington Village Corporation. 

House Bill No, 412. An Act relnting to 
Rumford Falls municipal court. 

House Bill No, 413. An Act relating to 
protection of smelts, (Tabled pending third 
reading on motion of Mr. Kelley 0' Booth
bay.) 

I-Iouse Bill No. 421, An Act relating to 
dan1 across Big 'Machias stre:lrn. 

House Bill No. 422. An Act relating the 
Scarboro anel Cape Elizabeth Railway Co. 

House Bill No. 424. An Art relating to 
Cherryfield Water Company. 

rl~('dved its third reading and was 
passed to be e!1grossed as amended. 

Rouse Bill, Ko. 433, An Act to incor
porate Sangerville 'Tillage Corpol;ation. 

Orders of the Day. 

On motion oE l\lr. Trim of I"h'sboro 
tl1E' rules \Y~rA suspended and 11", in
troduced a Bill. An Act for tile tetter 
protection of herring in Penobsct bay. 

O}l motion of 1\Ir, Dogue of East ~'1,,
chins t'le bill was tabled for printillS' 
pending its reference to the committee 
on shore fisheries. 

On motion of i\'[r, Emery of Sanford 
the rules 'were sClspended and he in
troduced a petition from Sanford re
questing the closing of Square pond tn 
sewage. and on furtl1er motion by the 
same gentleman tile petition was re
fprrf'f] to the committee on legal af
fairs. 

On moticn of Mr. Perkins of Meehan· 
ic Falls the rules were suspended and 
he introduced a bill, An Act to amend 
S'-'ctinn 1 of Chapter 4fiO of the Private 
and Special Laws of 190'1, entitled "An 
Act to ]1L'ohibit the throwing of sa\,\'
dust ~ni! other mill waste into BOg" 

brool, and its tributaries in th" coun· 
tiE'S r)f Pe!1obscot and _'l.ndroscoggin." 

House Bill No. 425, An Act 
Brunswick Power Company. 

relating to and on further 111otion by tl1e saIne 
gentlC111B..n it ,vas referred to the COlll

raittee on inland fisheries and game. House Bill No. 427. An Act relating to 
~olemnization of marriages. (Tabled pend-
iog third reading on motion of Mr. Bogue, 
of Machias, and specially' assigned for to-
morJ'ow morning.) 

House Bill No. 428. An Act relating to 
charter city of Auburn. 

House Bill No. 429, An Act relating to 
licensing of dogs. 

House Bill No. 430. An Act to incorporate 
Franklin Water Company. 

House Bill No. 431, An Act relating to 
Employment Agencies. (Tabled pending 
third reading on motion of Mr. Bearse of 
Eddington. ) 

Hous" Dill, J\"o. 432, Ar, Act to in
corporate Norridgewocl, Water Com
pany. 

:Mr. Ames of ::-Jorridgewocl, llfferec1 
House amendment in Section 8, Line 4, 
strike out the \yord "ten." and substi
tute thereof the word "five." 

Tl!e amendment \vas adopted, the bill 

On motion of Mr. Dunn of Brewer, 
HOllse Bill. No. 347 was recommitted 
to the committee on legal affairs for 
the purrose of correcting an error in 
tilE' titl"!. 

On rr.otion of .Mr. Pattang-alI of vVa
teryille House ResolYe ::-Jo. 337, Resolve 
in aid of the Temporary Home for Wo
men and Children at Portland. was 
taken from the table. 

Mr. Pattanr;all moved tl1at the re
solve re.;eive its second reading Cll1d be 
pd.ssen. to be fmgros~ed. 

Mr. Pders of Ellsworth moved that 
the motion lie upon the table. 

Mr. PATT"\NGALL: Mr. Speaker, 
there are several resolves on the ta
ble tlli8 morning in favor of charita
bl" and benevolent institutions. and 
the appropriations in each case have 
been cut down very much lower than 
in form<:'r years. in almost every case, 
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and theo" tot:1.1 a good deo.! smaller cause I believe it to be right and proper. 
than they ever totalled before. It ",ow I see we are coming to some re
St'P,)1S to me that we can well dispose solves of a Slightly different nature from 
of Cl.. nU:!11.iJer of thClTI antl not aHo,v gratuities for bridges and to towns for 
the friel,ds of some resolves that do building roads, and so forth. Any man 
not possess much intrinsic merit to hesitates when he comes to a resolve in 
attempt to place these resolves in fa.-or of a temporary home for women 
favor of these charitable institutions and children at Portland and to a resolve 
o!'. ~ level with their resolves. tl1l12 in favor of a hospital at Lewiston-he 
crEoating 0, false impression in the hesitates to oppose them, and I don't 
Hnuse that if one resolve, no matter know that it is my duty to oppose those 
,v11<1t it is. is defeated, t11at every- things. It seems to me, however, In the 
body el.~e' s bill is gOing to be de- light of the fact that we have got a larga 
fr:atf'd, and bringing about a c0ndi- number of things to consider and that 
tio'1 that would pI'event a fair llear- many of us have not aad an opportunity 
ing' on the merits of the matter; and to inYestigate these matters, that it wo1.!'J.d 
Ul'lrss there is obj~ction to House Re- be fair to lay these on the table until to
sol','e :p.~o. 337, !30111(-' ObjE'c:tiol1 to the morrow so "'-e can see what vvould be 
resolYe itself other than the fact that rleemed best for the State in connection 
the Hu'Jse has not passed some ot11e1' 
resolves, I hope the motion will not 
pr<:vail and that \Ye can take action on 
t'18t resolYe now. On the other hand, 
if there is objection to that resolve I 
clon' t kno,," of any better time to dis
cuss it. than the presfcnt. 

The '-1 nesti(ln being on the nl0tion to 
lay· the 11:'1) Lion of the gentlenlan of 
W"torvme upon the table, a <livision 
\YQS Lad an{l t~e 111otion 'Yas lo~t 

by a \'oi;:· of ~3 to 61. 
The reoolve then received its sec

()!!cl readh1g and \\'as passed to be 
E'ngros~pcl. 

On motion of Mr. ,YilJiamson of Augus
ta. I-louse Resolve No. 338, a Resolve in 
favor of the Central Maine hospital at 
Lewiston, was taken from the table. 

Mr. Williamson moved that it take its 
second reading and be passed to be en
grossed. 

Mr. PETERS: Mr. Speaker, 1 just want 
to say a word. I hope it is not necessary 
for me to deny the imputation made by 
the gentleman from ,Vaterville that any 
attitude I may take here today is due 111 

any degree to the fact that a small re
solye in favor of the town of Castine was 
refused a passage. I assure you that that 
is in no sense the cause of my attitude 
towards these resolves. I have attempted 
in this case, as I have in everything 
that comes UP here, to talre a pOSition 
towards these matters which I think is 
proper to take as a member of this Leg
islature. I shall not in any way recede 
from the attitude which I have taken be-

with this kind of legislation; and I move 
th::'.t we reconsider our action by which 
tllis last resolve was passed to be en
grossed, and I do so for the purpose of 
1110-:ing that it lie on the table with these 
other resolves of the same kind until to-
11lorro'\v morning, for the purpose in abso
lute good faith of looking over the mat
tel' so we can see what should best be 
done in regard to them. 

~-l he "-::;£-·EA\.i.:~ER.: The 1110tiun is not 
g-el'1j"':anc'. '1 he l~ucsti(Jll befo:'e thp 
1-Iou!::e i~ on tht; IT~utiLln th~tt this r'_'
~i·l\'· l't~Cfi,:(' lts 80;:>('(;nd reat'lin:s'. 

~t; "!... ~~' E:rr i-=-=<'-:: : :\,1:;.'. 8j)('2.:'\.('1', I n10Vl.~ 

tlLlt L1C lll:,tidn tllat thi:::; hill r8ceive 
!t:-o: ~c:....o"nt1 l'P:"1{lh1g li' ;~-.:G:'l the tab10. 

,'\ (11 '-L-<cn being hnd i:lh' 1110UUl1 was 
1, ~:1 Lly a yote of 41 to 5:>. 

The resojyc then rec,"i ved its s('con cl 
r'p~1din,~~' and \yas l';:J.sse(l to be en
?l'(IF8"c1. 

( 11 rn : il:n c;' lvir. B:,~:llt' ('1 E,lst ?vIa
C!Jhl:-:, l---:l~n~A Et f.DlyE' ~(). :1 ,3 ff, Resolve 
ir~ L~ ¥:o,' ot" t:le I--Inly Innocents HOUle 
~'\'!' Ch~ld~~~n in thcl ci1r l;f Portland, 
\-\':l~-~ ta1\:\'l1 fn 111 thp tahlf:'. 

ThE' resnl'.·(~ t:l -11 receivE'rl i~~ SECOllCl 

r~'c-:.rijI1~';· Gn(1 \\ <:',~ pa~~('t1 to be' en-
G;:r~'8~cd. 

Cn 111o .. il'11 or NIl'. \YHs'ln of Alluurn, 
J~()nse Rpsoh:e ).,...-0. 2-41), R('soh'c in fa
YC,r c1' St. Eli:~~lbeth's RC)1l1<.1n Cf1.tholic 
c\s,"lul11 of Porth.nrl, ,yas taken from 
the table. 

On 111"tio11 d :\lr. Bog1H' of East :vI<\.-
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chias the licuse to uk a recess until 
7.:30 o'cIocI\: this evelling. 

EVENING SESSION, 

The SPEAICER: Just prior to adjourn
lllent this morning the Heuse yotecl to pass 
over the reading of resot VGS and took up 
bills in the third re~eling. Bills on their 
passage to be enacted will be n2-xt in or
der. 

Passed to Ee Enacted. 
An Act to amend an .:\.ct entitled "An Act 

to 'authorize the extensiuns o· the Dn1!gcr 
& .Aroostook Railroad throu.;'h Aroostook, 
PiscaLH!uis and Penobscot counties." being 
ChapL('r 2:22 ot the Private and Special 
L:l \Vs of 190:'::, as nrncnLled by Chapter 70 
of tllC Private anel Special Laws of 1907. 

.rn Act authorizing the me:'ger of tha 
Som(':fsct Hailway Company, the V\Tushing
ten County Railway and the Sebasticook and 
l\Iooseh€ild Raihvay with the Maine Central 
Railway Company. 

Tile S?GAKER: Is it the pleasure of the 
HOUSe tha t we now take up the resolves or 
Pl'ol:t'cd with orders of tile day'? As many 
a.:;\ are in (a \-01' of resuming the calendar of 
the r2so1ves will say aye. 

It \':a~ so voted 

~,Ir. Eegue of East ::'Iacl1ias, nltJved 
tu take irU111 the table EOU:38 R~solve 

Ko. 2f)~, in aid of bridge acrcss I-loln1es 
stream. 

;\~r. PATTXc\GALL of Yi'att·rvil!e: 
111'. Speaker, I move that Eous:e Re
fulve ~o. ~:J;2, in iaYor of a briLt;e 
2.:....·1'0.':38 1-101n1e8 str2am, lie on the table 
u;i~l I d(;'sire to say just a "\\'ol'd in e:x.
I;:.uini:'."!g that Il1odon. On t11e calendar 
al"~' a g~eat luany bridge and rna'l ap
propriations. I presume many of t;len 
L~ '2 not u~ll.i prover appropriations, but 
.:11'8 r~duced sufficient!y in fl1110unt. On 
th:"- other hanel, from ,vhat e.:::an1ination 
I l1a \'8 111:1de of th'~'nl. it has sec~TIed 

to ~118 ~hat sonle of t:len1 cuuld be fur
t':12T redu~ed anr] sonh! ';Y'!rhaps could 
1.;e dispcl1s,'U wiL'l, "net (hat \Y'" can 
act i110re intei!ig''.ntly upon the111 ,vhe:l 
we have found out how much money 
we l~a ve expended for n1·)re pressing 
rUY!)Os· s than th~~ appro11riati·:21 of 
ll~(;r.e.\· Lor rvQ{'~S UY"IL1 bri(l3'es i!l. ctiu. of 
Y~lriocs tn\\"ns 

\',-2 hay? alrr:a'.ly laid upon C.i:: lable 

several of those bridge and road ap
prcl~riati'J~ls, and none of thenl have 
0: en illuell11itely pustponed excepting 
th8 resdVe ill fa \·or ot th~ toll bri(lge 
at EastlJ0rt. ::\obody h:::s nl0\-eu. to 
indefinitely postpune an,\' of thenl, e-::·~

c' l_,til:[;" th2 1110licn v:hich \Y~lS >11acL' on 
the part of the ge~1tl ~1]:::1l f:;"0111 E11.8-
\':ortll ,,-!th r\.::g,~rd to t\\·o ot' th'~ re
selves tl1is nlurning. Un th~ ethel' 
l"l:llH1. none uf t:1011"l 11<1 ve "Jeen ii2"1ally 
!.Ia~::;< 11. It :::;\:~l·.'nl;3 tv !11',-' that tl1()::;2 ,JP

i);·oIJrialiOllS malte a class by them-
8cl\'es and oU;;'ht to b~ ass21nhl':c1 by 
tnenlscl·':es lJ'2fore they cun be ti'cat2d 
t"airl,r antI justly by .the IIous6. 
make thb statement simply that ,<lOse 
illterestl:'u in this rt:,soJve 1":'1£.12\' k.uo\"\' 
tha t there is no disl)Osi tlon on nly part 
at least-and I only ·r<epresent III )·self 
in spealdng about it~-tu sia;;le out une 
!'(:solyc as c!iffering fro1n anutll(~'T until 
tile House could ha'\T0 hefore it the in
fornlation "\yhich Yccul(l ena~}]e thenl to 
(0 that. I th'::>.refure 1110':'2, ~'~r. Sp~ak

I r, that !-!')u~e R.esulv8 No, ::~1:2 lie on 
the table. 

Mr. PET8RS of Ellsworth: :vIr. 

Spe[lker~ jnst a i110111ent, as I aSCU1116 

tJlat the ETouse, haYing heard the 1'2-
l1larl;:s of tile gEntleman from ,V;2-
U'!l'\ illt', 2.lthong·h arguen1.E"l1t is out of 
crr10r en thi.~1 lTlotiol1, ,"vill llaye no 
objection to hearing 1118 nlake a bri2t" 
statenlcnt. I agree as to the expe
diency of considerinf!" these ll1attC'rs 
by classes and groups, \vhieh is the 
principle that I argUEd for this l11.orn
ing. I think that in considering this 
largl.:.~ lJ..1USS of rcsolv-es, all carrJ-ing 
11 1011t'O', th"t it is our duty to divide 
them intI) tlll"Ce classes. I will put 
In the first class all resolves carrying 
rfjnl1(·:Y [or beneyolent purposes, hospi
tells, orphan asylUlTIS or any kind of 
chnrital:le institl;tions. As to those 
I 3.SSUl"}le that the cornlnittee having 
p<1sscc1 upGn the amount,;; which have 
b('('~l 83:-:erl for their beneBt, I USSU111€ 
th.''lt tlJ0 crmn1ittees have pared thenl 
C'OWlI all tllat is reasonable, an;] ratl1-
121' than Ltke any part in de:pl'iving 
that Jdl1cl 0: 8n institution oE this 
morccy J "bonld be ia favor of the 
:=t~l1e going- into ctebt, or borro\ving 
it cr stealing it. I thin}~ it is llOI 

\;ur dl'.ty to prevent the appro!Jr·ia-
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tion of r,,,usonable amounts for that. 
alas·s of institutilJns. 

l\,ow, I think in re:;ard to that claso 
represented by claiIns against the 
State, passed upon by the commit
tee on claims, I think it is our duty 
to assun10 that thOS2 claims having 
teon thus passed upon by a con-
s2ien tic-us C0111D.littee 
aj''1ounts which the States 

represent 
o,;ves to 

those parties. and tl1:lt, nothing else 
appearing, we should assume that is 
the fact that unle~s some member of 
the H'1us'o has special information 
about some it'2m, unless he knows of 
tlli'1gS that haye not COil1e to the at
tention or the C0l111nittcc or of Sjn.l~~ 

reason ""hich, if the committee had 
Imown, it ,,:ould probably have 
changed it~ lnind, that thOS2 should 
be clllo\\'ecl :lS clainls against th2 
State. In c:<.se any member has "nO' 
ohjection to any of these claims 1 
tlljnt:-al1d this is only my indiyic1v,,-l 
opinion-that i.l1Cy should be laid l1P-
0~1 the table so that they could 1)0 in
YC'sti:o;ated ancl that an3' person or per
S('D3 - be-hillel any such cl:Jhl1 sl)(')uld 
have an opportunity to further in
ve~tigD.te as to its merits. 

r.Ir. PETERS: All similar resolves having 
bridge and road appropriations. 

Mr. P.\TTANGcI.LL: Yes, Mr. Speaker, 
I so stated and I intended to make myself 
clear upon that. 

::\ir. PETERS: I did not ~I) understand 
it. :.vIr. Speaker, I second the motion. 

The SPSAKER: It is moved and second
ed tllat House Document 282, liesolve for a 
bridge across Holmes Stream, lie upon the 
table. All tllose in favor of the motion will 
say aye. 

The 1110tion was agreed to. 

Mr. STRICKLA="D of Bangor: Mr. 
Spea;;:€T, the remarks of the gentle: 
man from Elisworth appeal to me and 
I, haYing the honor of being the I:{OUS2 

chairman 0l tl18 committee on appro
priations Qnd financial affairs WhICh 
apllrOpriated the money to tile ~blrita
ble in~titutions. hospitals, and appro
priations of t.he first class, I would 
1110Y2, I\Ir. Speaker, that those resolves 
that llaye been QPproved by the COl11-

rnittee on apl)ropriations and financial 
affairs, including the resolves Of the 
first c!a~s as referred to by the gron
tlemQn fI'om Ellsworth, be talren up 
at this time: and I woulcl lil;:e to ma!{(: 

Tlle third class of course is this class this statE.ment. 
whirh I cull gratuities wllic-h incIuc1es mon
ey givpn a\"nty to fairs and for st.1.tutes 
and ~ or rot1ds and bridges to towns and 
oth~r Io':'alities. Tho;s~ thin-;s are not in a 
SE.'nSe necessities. They do not represent 
any suffering en tll€ pnrt of anybody, nnll 
3S to that ('lass of things I thin::::, o\Vinr; 
to our present condition of finances, it is 
our duty to postpone P::lSS1:i1'; r]lOsc resolves 
at the present time, that is to say, not to 
pasA the resoh-'es but to postpone the 
v:ishes of the clr,ilnants until another Le.g
islaturr" I woulu say to all sucb. "lye 

would like to help you out and give you this 
nloney tut you can ju~",t as ,veIl afford at 
the preSEnt time to I'!ait as thL State can 
to pass them," and in mul;:ing any m0tion 
that I shull make, I ",hall u1ake it uuder 
that theory, ;':11'. Speaker; and may I ask 
the gentleman from ,YaterviE-9 \\110 bus 
n10ved to lay on the table the resolve grant
ing a certain amount of money for a bridge, 
whether it is his pIon to move to lay en 
the table all similar r:::solye.s"? 

l\1r .PATTA:'\'Gl\LL: i\.11 bridge appr0-
pdations? 

The r~ool\'0s ,'eported by our com
mittep in fayor of cllaritable institu
tions amcunt to $144,0.00, or practically 
a rcullction of $125,000 from the amount 
appropriated t,:y~o YEars ago. Our COI"l1-

mittee hus been through that matter 
an(~ t11rough 011 the matters and con
sidrcred them VHY carefully during' the 
l,earin,;,:s and in executive sessions 
after t!le henrings, and we have take:l 
th<:;1l1 UP seyeral times aftervvards 8n:"1 
been tllrough tile matter as carefully 
as any hody of ten men I believe coulc1 
go tbrough then1, and our reports art~ 

bas?J up,~n wllat we thinl, at least our 
State institutions should have, like the 
blind and the deaf institnt;ons. of 
which the state must take care. There 
is !'obod:' else to pay the bills. In re
Q'arc1 to the hospitals, we examined the 
~1a1 ter VPr)' c:uefully and we " .. ent 
into the matter of how much money 
pad bef:n ap;,ropria ted or collected by 
the difi:~re'1t localities and bv tllc~ La
dies' Aids and all the affiliated asso
ciations of those hospitals. \'1:T~ ''Cent 
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over tl1ell1 three or four 01' fi\-e tinh'S, 
and only last 'Vednesuay, a ,,'e2k ago 
tod:1Y, did ",8 linaliy rense tllE' \,,1101e 
list, going thruLl2;h the list, pruning 
herc: and there \"\-here "-I:::: thou~·irt ,,\-r; 

could do it '.,,·itbout injustice to the in
si"itu[ion and still keep then1 on theIr 
f~et :...lnd allo\v them to continn'2 to do 
t!.-le gnoll ",yIlieh they are doing. E-or.'sry
body that ''.,"<-"is present at the lleal'ing 
and heard the statccments of tile trus
tees ·,f t11e institutions ::tnd tIle ladies 
C01111":cteu ,yith tl-,e institutions. ,YOl11en 
vvl10 Y,:orl{.erl clays and collc-ctet.l 1110neJ
and ,vent tl:rough hard \,-or~i: to kei2P 
those iEstitutions going and to do the 
goor1 they \,,-ere doing, :lEd f:till after 
all of that we cut the amount as]{ed for 
in t11<' ncighbllrl'!o,)(l of $125.00:1. Antl I 
nln~,Y'::", IVfr_ Spl'aker, tl1at tilE' l'psnl-or:es 
reported by tIle C0111nliti.ee on cq .. iDru
p,_'h":lt:olls and financial affairs be 11ll\\' 

tak{~n un in their order. 

l1a ye passed it, unless SOll1eone can sho\v 
I),' some new matter that has come up. 
I could not agree with that, and neither 
could I agree that it was proper to in
definitely postpone or to postpone for 
t \\'0 years every bridge and road appro
pl"iation. You can divide your appropria
tions into classes if you wish, but there 
'vill be good items and bad items in each 
class; and it seems to me that while I 
have no idea that every single charitable 
appropriation proposed by the finance 
committee ought to be passed, that that 
is about as far on the line of general 
conclusions as it would be safe to go, and 
that the other appropriations should be 
taken by singly and on their merits. Now 
the road and bridge appropriations, as I 
have already suggested, according to my 
personal notion should be tabled for fur
ther consideration. We have got other 
appropriations on the calendar not em·· 
braced in those two classes, and those I 

'Mr. PATTANGALL: 'Mr. 

just want to say a word. not 

business of the House at all. 

Spealrer, I think we should take up and pass as we 
to delay the go along. I do not mean to talk when 

There was there is no need of talking, but I want to 

no proposition Inade this morning, so fa.t5 
as I recollect, excepting from the gentle· 
man from Ellsworth, to interfere in any 
way with any hospital resolve. I believ
ed tllen, and I believe now, that the fi
nance committee in worl<ing over those 
charitable resolves did its best to keep 
them down to the lowest possible limit, 
a.Dd I had the pleasure this morning of 
1ll0ling to take from the table House Re
SOI\'8 No. 337, the first resolve of the 
kind, and 1110\-"i11g its passage. :0To",- at 
that ti111e the I-Iouse was confronted with 
the argument that that resolve and the 

get the thing clear to the House. There 
was no disposition on our part to attacK 
any of those charitable appropriations 
and I thought I so expressed myself this 
t]Corning, as did other gentlemen on this 
cide of the House when the motions 
,vere made. 

-.':1 r\:'il-~·,)r. -=-J~'. ~~.'-:'2·i··l..:L\-Fl, 1":'10\·08 

~:-: ,t \. (. !:,'".I l~:'t),·;...'tll \':jL~l th~' n:"snly('~ 

!'f_':Y~1·t·~:1 ~'.:.-~nl tl":e \'(.'n11""·,:j'...\.:::"' on al)
ry,. :-,ri·~\: ':'~ ~nlc1 f~~"l,J.:ICLll ~t"-[:11 .. ,";:) for 

.\ 1.1"!: t~·lat l~l"ti"l1 I j'l . .:::t 
\,,:;r,l. ;~~: I h: Ih~'::' I :Jll1 one following it and the one following ,', :';" 

'>lilt. all three of which were moved to be in I ~'{;c: lil ~": ak 'II;»!! t~lC lTlllt.h·ln_ 

i!lJefinitely postponed, stood on an exact 
level with the road and bridge appropria
tions, and the pauper claims. I knew that 
my friend, the gentleman from Ellsworth, 
when he gave a little sober thought to 
tllat proposition would disagree with his 
own expressed ideas, and I am glad that 
he has frankly stated his position now 
to the House. On those appropriations it 
hardly seems to me to necessarily follow. 
however, that because we must- appro
priate a certain amount for charity that 
we must then gO ahead and appropriate 
everything that Is claimed against the 
State. provided the committee on claims 

r: L;!·~ t'1 !".~., i..:: r:~.' 11G-:J~:t t~~at \'o'e arc all 
,<" thp :-::!1-·1,- in~nd ;1\ r!~f!.·at'fl to thesp 

all 
1~1;H'r~ g-n·1~j:EiI.:{J ~tt the showin.,;· ITla(~e b:,\' 
tl'!': C'onln;~ttep nJl :J}'pn)priLi.tions in r:,
'!l1i in:~' the;:l tn r0~1.t:(}n~:"'~Jl··· b:lL:nlls as 
j '-~ r ;,~] '.'-,-'..s p('s:.-:ibl!-' ;3 ntJ h:::[::3 bl?el1 
~d;l1(~ wi!..h,:·ut (;ljU~)t in PY0r,\- l~as,~, 

pos
)r~' 

i··~['a i:l !'2,:~;::?1'''-~ t.) thj~ ('Ll~S (,t' ap
PI'· ~lri-_l.(l·'ns T t:lll1k lS tbe san1(:' as it 
\\·:1S, ~lr'.-'\'in'J~h- in ·he (1~)::, C1.at :1.8 

'-.\"0 CODlt..-> ulan.;' to thOf;C' l'est)lutions, 
1110ti1)l.1S b(~in3' 111:..1rJ'_' [!s to sornJ? of 
thenl in a mnre ur Ie'S::':; h:l,~)huzar!l 
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11.\' ~Ollle being for charitable purposes, 
and others for claims, and others for 
bridges antI fairs, and sO on, it is pret
ty difficult to distinguish but I think 
the House will remember tilat wilen I 
came to a resolve in connection with 
an orphan's home. I think it was in 
Furtland, I said that any man might 
1y<,j] 118sitate when he came to a re
sulve of that l,ind, and I did heSitate, 
and I do and I stop there and I say 
that ,,'e cannot and I cannot afford to 
taj,e an)' part in withholtling money 
fro 111 that class or institutions. t.!y 
idea is lhe saine no'\\", In regard to 
the \-:latter of claims I have onl)' this 
suggestion to n1akC', that it \vill facili
t~te proce{lure in l"2s'al'd to the111 if 
we assmne that the report of the com
mittee on clairns at least is prima 
facie E'yidencc as tu theil.~ being ('Iailns 
against the State which should be 
p2.ill: and I think it is only fair to the 
parties behind the claims that,. if 
c1DU:~t is raised, that instead 01 being 
hurriedly clismissed tiley be laid upon 
the tai)lA for further investigation. 

The S?EAKER: House Document 
340 is the next Resolve. House Re
solves Nos. 337, 3~S o.,ncl 3J9 receivetl 
tbeil' second readings this lTIorning. 
'1"h8 clprk \,"ilI proceed W1Cl the read
LJ.·~· \-,t the resolves. 

Pa-..ssad to Be Engrossed. 
House Resolve, No. 340, favor of St. 

Elizabeth's Roman Catholic Asylum. 
House Resolve, No. 3 Jl, fayor of 

Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary. 
HOLlse 1-:'esoh'e, No. 3"12, fa VOl' o!' 

~!faine General l-Iuspital. 
House Resol"';:e, No. 343, favor of 

~.I(J inc Insti tu tion for Blind. 
Hnu8e Reso]ye, No. 344, fa,'or Roy 

Morrison. 
House R,osolve, No. 345, constituting 

Statl' Treasurer tn,stee o{ Isaac San
ford legacy. 

Senate Resolve, No. 124, fayor of 
Frank W. Burnham. 

Senate Resolve, No. 125, favor or 
Fn'!c1 A: Chandler. 

'S. Buclu1<U11. 
HouBe H8so!\'e, No. 351, favor Maine 

Scllool lor the Deaf. 
House Resolve, No. 353, favor Cen

tral Maine Association. 
House Resolve, No. 354, favor Bath 

City Hospital. 
House Resolve, No. 355, favor the 

York Hospital. 
HOllse Resolve, No. 356, favor Maine 

Chilrlren's Heart Work Society. 
House Hesolve, No. 358, fa\'or Old 

TO\l'll Hospital. 
Hous" Resolve, No. 264, favor the 

Healy Asylum. 
House Resolve, No. 365, favor Bath 

Military Aoylum. 
Housc Resolve, No. 366, favor W. 

C. '1'. F. Temporary Home for Chil
dren. 

House Rpsolve, No. 367, favor Trull 
Hospit8J. 

House E2solve, No. 368, favor Maine 
:Mission for Deaf. 
HO~lse ResclYe, No. 374, favor Good 

Samaritan Home. 
House r:.eRclve, No. 378, favor Ban

gor Chilc1rcn's Home. 
House Resolve, No. 379, favor Web

ber ilospitai. 
Honse Resolve, No. 380, favor Bar 

Harbor 11 ospital. 
HOilse Resolve, Nc. 3S1, favor Andro

scoggin Anti-Tuberculosis A.ssocin.tiun. 
HousE. l~.esolye. No. 384, favor Maine 

state S'lnatorinm Association. 
Eull:2e Resolve, No. 385, favor .Augus

ta G enero.l hospital. 
r-{0U8E: P..0sclve, No. 288. favor I-(nox 

Connty GEneral hospital. 
HOllS" Ftesnlve, No. 39·!, favor East

ern r.I8 ine '1eneral hospital. 
House Resolve, No. 396, favor Chil

tl.1'pn's Protective Society. 

Honse Resolve, No. 397, favor Chil
dren's Aid Society of Maine. 

On I"1otion of l\{r. Strickland of Ban
gor, Honse ResolvB, No. 162, W:IS in
definitely postponed, it being identi
cal with Senate Resolve No. 1:38. 

On motion or Mr. Bearce of Eddington, 

Senate Resolv". No. 
Charles A. Rolfe. 

126, favor of Resolve to accept the James .T. H. Gregory 
gift. was tal<sn from the table, and on fur-

Senate Resolve, No. 127, to accept 
James Gregory gift. 

Sr·nate Resolve. No. 138, favor Frank 

ther motion by the same gentleman it was 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Pattangall of Water-
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ville, Ree.olve in favor of Jnhn A. lVIcDonald, 
was taken from the tallle. 

IVIr. Pattangall moved that the Resolve be 
indellnitely postponed. 

~1r. Clearwater of Halloweil moved that 
the resolve be committed to the committee 
011 public buildings for further investiga
tion. 

The Illotion was ~1=!'eecl to. 
On motion of Mr. ;Vlurphy of Portland, 

bill, An Act in relation to the tuition of 
high sellools. was t<lIen [rom the table, anrl 
on Eurther rllation by l\Ir. lVIurphy it was 
1'e erred to tIle cc·mmitt.ee on L .... u2ation. 

On illation of ;Vir. Chase of Yor!<, bill, 
Ail Act to amend Section 3D of Ohapter 9 .. 
O[ the Public Laws of 1908 r8l.:ltin~ to COlU
pcn~ation of selectmen. W.:lS takGll fforn the 
tv.ble, a.nd en further motion by Mr. Chase. 
the bill receivl;'d its third i'eading and was 
pas~ed to be engrossed. 

On motion of ::-tir. Aden of JonesDoro, bill, 
An Act relating to the compen:~atiou of the 
tl us tees 01' tl...:.e 1'111versity of Maine and the 
trustees of the State norm:"ll schools, was 
taken from the table. 

Mr .. ~ ll8n moye,] that tho House insist on 
its action unrl ask for n committee of cou
[('renee. 

Tlw 1l10UCil wa~ agreed to. 
The Speaker appointed on the commit

tee Messrs, Allen, Thompspn and Robin
son. 

On motion of Mr. Bisbee of Rumford, 
bill, An Act to incorporate the Rumford 
,Vater District, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by the same gen
tleman it was referred to the committee 
on judiciary. 

On motien by Mr. Bisbee hill, An Act 
relating to the Rumford Falls Village 
Corporation, was talren from the table, 
and on further motion by the same gen
tleman it was referred to the committee 
on judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Paris, 
Resolve in favor of the town of Paris, 
was taken from the table. 

Mr. Wh,"eler moved that· the resolve 
take its second reading and be passed to 
be engrossed. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speal,er, un
der the rules of this House there are two 
things that can be done with this resolve 
as I understand it in its present form. 
One would be to indefinitely postpone it, 

the other would be to recommit it in or
der that a statement of facts might be 
attached to it. It does not contain any 
statement of facts. It is one of the re
solves that belong to the class which we 
discussed, that the town of Paris asks 
to be reimbursed by the "tate for pauper 
supplies furnished Annie McCloud. There 
are certain laws that make the State of 
Maine liable for pauper supplies under 
certain circumstances. If this case falls 
within those laws, then it naturally tal
lows that the town or Paris has ample 
recourse against the State by proceeding 
before the Governor and Council. If tne 
case dOES not fall within those laws, then 
the to·wn of Paris is asking ever'y other 
town in tlle State of Maine to assist it 
in paying a bill which except for its OWil 

negligence should have been paid by the 
State. Now I submit that such a claim 
stands on no differen t basis tllan though 
the town of Paris had supported a pau
per· that belonged in the city of LeWiston, 
and having failed to giv," its proper no
tices, ha"ing failed to comply with the 
la ,y. had con1e around a year or two af
tenyards and asl{ed tJle city government 
of Lewiston out o. the kindness of its 
heart to pass an appropriation to pay it 
that pauper bill because it hnd paicl it out 
for a Le,,-iston pauper. ·We all of us lrnow 
that that would not haye been done. \Ve 
all of us know that the la,,-s which past 
LE'!2:islatures enacted for the payment of 
pa;per supplies by the State were found
ed in son1e 'wisdom. The statute of limi
tations sonletirnes "works harshly but al
nlQst every1jody would agree tllat statutes 
of limitations a!'8 necessary. For thjs 
Legislature to deci<1e whether the town of 
P,uis had a legal claim against the State 
of Maine or not would be a work of sur
plusage. If it has such a claim, that 
fact must be shown to the proper body, 
and undoubtedly that body will in the 
course of time pay thp bill. If it has not 
any such legal claim I know of no reason 
why any of us should vote to pay the bill 
unless it is because we have some lilre 
bills th"-t we would like to have paid for 
our tov;rnE. 

(',1 ... • T ~~nl)r~-:1t C~ .... it it is nnt '1?!'a~

:~J t t') r::nlh;lr th" P1.Yll1"nt of 311 ~_p-

1': 'pTint~on. R,C:Dp n ia11.? 1s it Un,lp'1S

{1 ""' t fn~ 1110 to () 1) ;e"'t to thp ra~"nlen l' 
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('1 t'1,i~ ~ljiPropriaticn when it is asked that a bill lil<e thi~ is not to be paid, 
for cy the gentlL'111an froil1 Paris ,vha I had e.s soon knO'Y~l it this evening 
is m:: pei'sonal friend; but if this 0.3 tcmorrow or at any other time. 

This is but a tYP'2 or nU111crous bills 
no\v pending r:n e1e calendar. I re
gret t11:1t the statement of fa~ts which 
c~oes aCC0111pany this fesolve is not 
printed. Such staten1el1ts aCC0111pany 
other l'l.:;solves that ar':: net pri~lU::'d. 

The facts in regard to this resolve as 

Hou~e is going to take the attitude 
thl,t on any ch,im presented here. pro
Yided it is simply shown that the 
to,yn has paid out money and "'ould 
IH~e to b2 rein1bursed, \ye ar? going 
to reimburse the town, we had better 
stop right where ",e are and enact a 
general bw, suspend the rules and en
act it no,v, that the treasury of the I understand them are these: Annie Mc-
State is open to pay any and all cbil1l~ Cloud is the wife of a State pauper. Her 
and demands which can be proyccl to husband, Donald McCloud, has no resi
have ever existed against it without dence in the State of Maine. I assum~ 

regard to any statute of limitations. that that fact was established before tha 
and ghre c·yerJ/ to"'\vn a fair sho\\", I C0111mittee on claims. If he is a State 
have no doubt there are sC:1tterell pauper, his wife comes in the same cate
over tile State in the different t~;wns gory and this bill does not belong to th0 
thou:oands of dollars for paUTler bills town of Paris to pay, Remarl{s weI''' 
that might have been paid if the" made this morning touching the statute 
tc.yns had ceme around at the proper nf limitations in regard to these claims. 
time and asked for pay for them. They None of these items are previous to vec. 
did not do it and mest of those to',\,11S 30, 1905. It so happened that the statute 
never will be paid. I cIa not thin1, appears in the acts and resoh'es of 1905. 
that sh!)ulc1 be done, least of all do J I haven't any gratuity to ask of you. I 
think that we ought to contribute t,; have a claim which exists entirely after 
paying the bills for SaIne ot1l2r town the passage of that law. This is not an 
that ,vas too negligent to c0111ply wi~ h ancient and threadbare claim. It, has 
the lan', D.ssnnling that Paris ,"':as sn corne into existence since the passage of 
negligent. The mest of these Claims the statute of 1905, and I know of no rea
are small but all together they total son why it is not a moral and legal obli
a co;;,siLlel':1ble amount, and it does g-ation so far as the State is concerned. In 
llnt s;',=-nl to !;.'"!e thnt \ViH-:-n \yP: think 1907 this statl1te of Hmitation wa~ passed. 
this sitn:ltion over calmly and cool- This stR.tute of 1907. for some reason or 
l:'~J \Y2 oug}lt n01:;v y\-~ithout T8C'OIll111it

i!;'.:,·, \y~llH~ut :'lny process of goins 
Dr:H~nl tn s~~t at it. to get at all thesE' 
Y:"ll'icn::s hH!s lh2..t have bC'e~1 p:'esC'nt
erl te) th' Stret" for paulpr suppli:'s 
of all:.T kind, leaving those that st:1.11rl 
'1n a legal footing to pursue tl1"i1 
1c.8'·a1 renledy, and collect their n1f:;ney 
th~OU2·h the Gcvcrnor and Council, and 
let th~; others fall; unl,oss we adopt 
the other alternative and pass Zt ·<;en· 
eral enabling act so that all the towns 
can come in here and share in tC'!? 
grab g3me. And ,vith th'?se rC111arks 
I mO'.'e that this re801'''e be indefinite
ly postponerl. 

Mr. "\:Y"'}IEELER of Paris: Mr. 
Speal<er, this may be considered an 
inopportune time to bring up this re
s(]lve, but as for n1~j if the State of 
~"raine at any tinle during th~ present 
s(-",jr'l1 ":i511es to assume the attitude 

other, obtained very little publicity. Con
senuently I presume there are bills on tne 
calendar ·which V\~ere not presented on ac
count of the o,-ersig-ht of this little shor: 
statute; but I know of no moral reaSO:l 
and no legal reason vVllY the statute of 
lirritations should apply to the procedure 
of this House. Hitherto it has been sup
posed that the general court of the StRte 
of j\1'aine was always open to the citizens 
for the adjustment of their rights and 
wrongs. A statute of limitation was 
placed upon the procedure of the Gov
ernor and Council in matters of State 
paupers. but I am aware of no limitation 
tllat has ever been placed upon the con
"ineration of these matters by the great 
and general court of the people. I under
stann that it is proper that a limit should 
be drawn. so far as the Governor and 
Council are concernen, but I see no reason 
why that limit should be placed on the 
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action of this House. This is a moral 
claim. It is an equitable claim; and when 
you talle equity in the statutes we know 
nothing about the statute of limitations. 
Simply because this matter has not been 
before the Governor and Council, or has 
been, as the case may be, is no sign of 
indication that a moral debt and obliga
tion of the State of Maine is cancelled. 
The man who takes advantage of the 
statute of limitations in his private busi
ness is a thief and a lenave in the com
mon understanding. I know of no reason 
why the State of Maine should take ad
vantage of the statute of limitations upon 
a claim that is just and equitable. 

r g~ furtller in <:onnection ,yj tl1 this 
1'E"solY0. and ] ""ish tn say that in 
court. hy a tllree-cornered lal\'suit in
volYing the to\\'ns of Paris, Wooc1stocl, 
and the city of Lewiston, when tl1os" 
snits ,yere pending in Oxforr1 county, 
Donald l)'fcCloud was shown tn be a 
nati'~'e of the Provinces. One oj' tIl''' 
suits 'was tried out and I know that 
lYH1Ti.Y of the facts 'which 'were brou~'l1 t 
to light were a surprise to c()unsel up
on OilE' side, and on the other too, [ 
think. The matter rested at the Ci)l1-
elllsion of the first suit. Furth,"!" i11\'t,8-
tigation went on he fore the Lewiston 
suit ,,·::<s brouc;l1t out and there an,\ 
then J unrIerstand it was discovpred 
beyond question-and sulJmittecl an,1 
prove to the cnmmit1ee on claims-that 
there waf~ no question at all as a mat
ter "f fact that Donalcl McCloud clid 
not lluYG a residence in PD..l'is or 1Vood
stock or Lewiston or anywhere' in ill(' 
Stftte of Maine. How cloes that arfect 
the statute of lin1itations? During tl~e 

th11e the suits ,,'e"re Ilene! lng (111 tlie 
docket of tile supreme court tIle time 
11ao. gone hy for filing these. claims 
with the Governor and Council. Is til<, 
state of Maine to say now that 
t;uough the negligence of anybody this 
claim SI11111 be lo~t" I say no, This i~ 

a 1f'S'81, eq'Jitable and just claim 
a-<sainst the State of Maine which 
ought to be paid. I understand tbQt the 
\Vo')rretock claim in part Ilas b"en he
fon' the Governor and CounciL I un
derstnnc1 that the Grwernor and Coull
cil, having before tlH'm only a part o[ 
the claim, suggested that the matle)' 
lee pl'esentE'cl to this scssir,n of tlw Leg-

i.::::lature, and the 'Yondstot;k c!n..in1 
llnnerst8.n!l is here on that su~·g~::,stic'n. 

Tile :Faris ,,]aim is here hecause of the 
factO' ,,-hicl, I hm'e just eta ted I d" 
not helieye as a citizen of this SUlt" 
that I C:ln ever endorse the action by 
,'.-hich the State of ~Iaine sball say 
tklt sil11pl~' hecause a little brief stat
ute bas intervened, such a claim shal! 
not be paid. vVe owe the bill and le~ 
US pay it. (Applause). 

'The question being on the motion to 
inrI"finitely post!,one the resolve. 

TIle motion was lost. 
llTr. '.Vheeler moved that the re80lv(' 

take its second reading. 

Nfr. PAT'l'ANGALL: :111'. SiJeakeI'. I 
rise ts a point of order. TIle rules sa,,' 
U~at no resolve carrying an apPt",)r-ri
ation of money shall be consid"recl 11n
less it is accompanico. by :J. printed 
siatemE'nt of facts. There is not an~' 

statement of facts with this resol",' 
aDd I move it lie on the table pending 
tl'(> printing of a statement of fact,~. 

MI'. EELLEY of Boothbay: ""II' 
Speak0r, a sVltement of facts accom
panied this resolve and was reporterl 
bD cl{ to the House witb the res,)1-,e 
and it Sllould haye been printed. 

Mr. S'rRICKLAND: lVII', S"ectker. it 
S(~0nlS to D1e that it ~!ould be '\\'iso t r) 

ha"ve a printed stnternEnt r)f fac-ts in 
nrc1el' tI'.at '?\yery 1110ITl.be"Y' of thi..::!. I-j(H.l.'30 

111ay nnderstfl.nd tIle ll1atter and b0 
a])]e to act intelligently, I hope the 
motion ".-ill prevail. 

~Jr. ~VH}~F.:LJiJR ~ l\1r. Sppaker. I aslo\: 
t!· havp tilt' st~'ltf'nlPtlt (Ir ~;lI·t-.: n-~Id 

:1. t the prPR€nt tillle. 
Th(-l c!f'r!, rf'ad tllf' st;1 tel T1l-"fl 1 "f 

fnf>ts 

;'1'11'. P ETE},S: Mr. Speaker, I think 
it should be called to the attention 
01' the HOllse that numerous of these 
resolves in regard to claims fail to 
he accompanied by the n2cessary 
statement of facts. I think that an,' 
action we talce on this resol"e should 
b'2 taken with nIl others; and as under 
our rules it ought to lie on the tahle 
for the printing of the statement of 
facts, I ask whether the gentleman 
from Paris would object to it being 
laid on the tuhle for that purpose. 

Mr, vVHFiELER: 11'11'. Speaker, nfter 
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tiw House has paused in its business ttn statement of facts, accompanie,l 
and especially after the statement 0;' this resolve. 
facts is now before the House and Tht SPEAKER: The Chair under
has been read by the clerk, I think stands the rule to be that a state
the inatter ought not ttl lie on the 
tahle. 

Cdr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speaker, 
I Scl])pOSe that the question of pauper 
setllement and pauper residence and 
pauper clain1s is sonlething of a ques
tion of ]a\y. rrhere is no n1.an in this 
House. lawyer or layman, who heard 
that staten1Pnt of facts read by the 
clerIc WllO codd hn ve followed the 
stat~ment closely enough to know 
wlw'l1er ~\.l1nie McCloud was a legal 
pauper resident of Paris, Woodstock 
or Lewiston or New Brunswick. It 
docs seen1 to 111e that if \ve are going 
to vote tItis monEY. partly out of the 
spirit of generosity and partly out 
of a spirit of courtesy to the commit
tee" on claims. that at least the courtesy 
shoulc1 be recipl'l'cal and the commit
tee on cl:tims and the gentlemen 
Vilhose to'\\"ns are going to get the 
money ought to be willing to furnish 
us with something that we can read 
and look o\-er to see what kind of 
a case they have. I do not think it 
is asking very mucll to have state
m,,~nts of facts printed with the re
sobes, and where they are not print
ed. to hal-e the resolves held until 
they can be printed. 

Mr. KELLEY of Boothbay: Mr. 

ment of facts must accompany all 
resolv'2s, the intention being that the 
who 1" shall be printed for the infor
mation of the House. I think tht 
statement should he printed under 
our ruliCS for tlw information of the 
House. 'That is my construction or 
that rule. 

Nfr. vVILLIAMSON of Augusta: Mr. 
Speal,er. I think we should be gov·· 
erw,d by the rules of the House. I 
hope tJle motion will prevail and that 
tl'e resolve will be laid on tbe table 
in order that the statement of facts 
may be printed. 

'T11(, question being on the motion 
to 12.y the res0jvc on the table pend
ing the printing of a statement of 
facts. 

A division was had and the motion 
was agreed to by a vote of 61 to 54. 

;v[,. Colby of Bingham, moved that 
EIouse RE'soly(~ No. 350, in favor of 
l<-rank H. S~er1ing, be taken frrHl1 the 
table. 

The Illation ,vas agreed to. 
1\ir. Colby 1110ved tha~ the resol \-e be 

laid back upon the table and that 
the statement of facts be corrected by 
placing in the statelnent the nameS 
of the men to \\'hom Mr. Sterling paid 
the items mentit:nerl. 

The SPEAKER: Does that aPlwar 
in the statement of facts? 

:'1'11'. COLBY: Yes, and that is to be 
llrintell. and the statement of facts is 
to he corrected by the insertion of 
the names. 

The motion \\'as agreed to. 

Speaker, as s'ecretary of the commit
tee I resent the remark in regard t'l 
the committee on claims res-peeting 
the statcoment of facts. The gentle
mnn knows that statements of fact 
ac('onlpan;.T everyone 0f these re
ports from the committee. It is sim
ply the neglect of some officer In 
the rush of business in giving this 
matter to the printer. vVe insist that 

:\'11'. ;dlen uf Jonesboro, moved that 
the vOLe be rec,)llsidered whereby the 

ev"ry man presenting a resolve should House voted to indefinitely postpone 
snumit a statement of facts. House Document ~o. 276, Resolve in 

1\11'. ,YHEELER: Mr. Speaker, I favor of providing plans for school 
')s~c for information of the Chair in building·s. 
reg8.rd to r:ul8 !i'O. The phrase there lVIr. Bogu 0 <If East l'vIaehias, called 
o,~curs in this wO.y, any resolve ap- for a rlivision. 
propria~ing money, and so forth, "shall Mr. ,'-.LLEN: Is a word of explana-
be accompanied by oJ. written state- tion in order at this moment? 
mf'nt of fads in each case." I under- The SPEAKER: The Chair will re-
stand tJ-lat such a statement. a writ- ceh'e explanation. 



Mr. ALLE~: I want to say that 
tl1 is resol '~e ,vas brough t before the 
committee on Education and this com
Inlttee '.yent into thA 111attcr \'lith 
grt at care. There are SC111e thil1e;s in 
connection \yith this resolve \yhich are 
not perfectly unc1erstcod by the Dlem
bers or the I-louse, and if you ,.;ill 
Lefer \\"ith me for a moment I will en
dea \'01' to mak',' it plain. This resolve 
c1cE:s not carry any appropriation of 
money frem ·th·,' State tre:Jsury. It is 
tl1e pu:'pose of tl1L~ resolve to s ... ~t aside 
a snlall sunl of 1110112)· fTnnl th:? gen
eral Sd1001 fund in cl'd'l' that the 
sw:e superintendent of schools may 
use it for the purcho.se cf pbns for 
the building of school buildin::;·s. A 
similo.r resol,'e passed the Leg'ishturc 
t\YI) :"U:11'8 "i.'?;0 and rJl~:u:s \yer,? fur
nishecl, a limited nU111ber. ,yUh the re
sult that an)' to"."n purposing to erect 
a school building ceuld ha \-e not only 
t.he general plans but all the ,\"orl<ing 
plans for such s:hool buildings ,dth
out e:~ly'nse to th:: t~)\\"n. Tl1e ntl1nD/:?";." 

pro'vid2 d ,,'as sl11alI, but it ,yas ~ounrl 

to be very useful and 0sp~ci~11y to 
to\-":11S 1 hat ,yere P~1~~'!)()sing to erect 
school buildings. ~i'his resolve \\~iIl 

app!)' to scme of tl12m. These plans 
could not be used once or twice but 
th?)" cDulll be uSed inclefinitely; they 
rnay be- used an indefir .. ite nUD1ber oE 
times, "nd the saving to the trnyns and 
cities of tbe State through tbis l11ethod 
is a consic1er3 ble one. 

No"", it seems to me. Mr. Speaker, 
and ~entl<;men of the House, that there 
is a good deal to be said in favor of 
such a method and very little to be 
said against it. Tile objections that 
have been made are I think rather of 
a private nature and unworthy of our 
consid0ration. I sincerely hope that the 
matter will be reconsidered and that 
the n~soh'e will be passed. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speaker, I 
hope the motion to reconsider tile vote 
wi]] prE'vail, but tlHl committee on tax
ation should I think, in justice to 
tllernselvps and to tIle House i.f that 
motion does prevail, take the resolve 
and <tmend it. It has been stated twice 
by mpmbers of that committee, and I 
IVlve no doubt in o,-coG. faith. that the 

8111211 sum apPl'opriated by the resolve 
of HOQ comes out of the common school 
func'. No;,' I haye no doubt but that 
thC1 committee meant to do tllClt. but 
tlley di.:! not. There is not a single word 
in the resolyc: abo'_~t tIle cord~110n 

school runr1. I hope nobody on th,? 
COTI1TI1itte8 ,yill get nffend(->d at 111Y sug
g"sl.ion tllat the committ(e 1m ve omit
ted something', because even tIle legal 
affcirs committee omit things from 
time to time. 1 think we have omit
ted to -:;et any of our bills passed as 
yet. This resolve carying the SUln of" 
$A00 for tllat purpoO'e is a good r2s01 ve 
b my mind. 'I'lle amount of mone:\" 
aDpro),riated T thinl, i8 for a goo(\ pur, 
posc. I have no <lllE'stiol1 but tll~ t the 
C0nl~]litt('e intendec1 ill1d tIle ~up""~'rin

tenr1cnt nf scllools t.hf1.t this should 
come out of the common school fund, 
but in order for it to (10 ~O, it must 
s])ecil'ically so state in the resol\'e be
cause the superintendent of schools 
ha~l1't any right to take any 111011(?:Y 

from the common 8chool fund except 
f'Jr tIle purposes designated by ]a w. 
Sr::. that I hope that tIle gentleman 
from .Tonesboro, if Ilis motion preyai!8, 
and I sincerely hope it will, will tal)le 
this resolve nntil the proper amend
IT'.ent can 11e n1.aOp tnking t118 fund 

from the source Wllicll the committee 
desirC'fI to taJ;:e it. 

Mr. AI"LEN: I am perfectly willing 
t]!at that action should be taken. lVIr. 
Speal,er. 

'rIle SPEAKER: 'rhe gentleman fl'om 
:i\Jachias, Mr. Bogue, has called for a 
division. 

A division bein" had, 76 voted in fa-
vor of the motion and two voted 
against, 

So the motion to reconsider prevail
ed. 

On motion of Mr. Allen of Jonesboro. 
the- resolvf> v,'as then recommitted to 
t11<' committee on education. 

Mr. GROSS of Orland: Mr. Speak
er, if it is in order at this time I would 
movE' tIl at the vote be reconsidered 
\vhpreby resolve ;n favor of the town 
of Castine was indefinitely postponed 
tbis m'lrning, 
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lI:fr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: 
M::-. Speali:er. I suppose the motion 
to recol1sid",r can only be proPerly 
mAde' by a member who voted against 
tha t resolve. I would like to asl;: the 
gPDtl€l'l1an [rom Orland through the 
Chair if he voted to indefinitely post
pone that resolve. 

Mr. GROSS: I did not. 

Afr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. 
Speaker, in that connection it seems 
to me fair, or it seems to me to be 
generous 3.nyho\\~, tl1at son1e J11E'In])er 
who did vote the proper way might be 
permittee! to vote to reconsider for 
the benefit of the gen tleman from 

Orland, so that his measure may be 
put upon the table and considered 
l11"re npoll its merits than it has 
been so far. I make that simply as 
a i'uggestion to the generous-minded 
fellow men'ners of the House. 

lITr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker, I Tllake a n10tion that ehe 
vote bv reconsidered. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Grc'ss of Orland, then moved 

that the resolve be laid upon the ta
ble pending the printing of a statc
m",n t of f8 ds. 

1'11(; motion was agreed to. 
On mNion of Mr. Burkett of Union. 
Adjourned. 


